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Daily 
EOYPTIAN 
Southern l1linou University 
C..-....I., 1111 .. 1. 
For tas Staunch 
'1 
/ 
On Cou r t Views 
O.e .. ue of a.e , ..... 1' proille. o. Ute &Iv caap •• f. 
IU.attated by dieM two .. to. ___ t.D, .p tluee apaces 1. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Abe 
Port .. , fighting to win ron-
firmatlon as chief )Jstice of 
!be United States. said Thurs-
day be Is opposed to having 
Communlst.s tea chin (h e 
schools or work i n defense 
plants. 
The Supreme Coun Justice , 
10 a tbird day of testimony 
befo r e tbe 5 e n a (e Judiciar y 
Commhtee, also said he dis-
approves of enreme forms of 
protest and diasem. 
Senate speech Lbat he WIll 
oppose FOTUS' conflrmal1on 
"because I cannot approve the 
Warren philosophy of I he Su-
pre me Court: 
President J 0 h n 8 0 n nomi-
nated FOrt8S [0 suc ceed the r e-
tirIng Chief Justi ce Earl War-
r e n. 
Sen. Wa yne Morse, D-Ore . • 
countered in another Se~t e 
apeech defending Fortas' 
participation in Whit e House 
confere nces while on [he Su-
pre me COUrt bench. More Than 
Their Share 
tile p ........ lot .ex' &0 Pre.idea' Morr'.' office early 
n.radQ aapt. TIle culprit no be... tile off-ceater 
......... c~ ..... ay .... e ned boura aco wu" till. result . 
And he readily registere d 
his recognition of the author i-
ty of Congress and state legis-
latures (0 investigate subver- "W bat Is this nonsense 
slon. which sa ys t hat tbe separation 
' Cze~h8 Reject 'Sta~l-..· ..,.... 
H[ have aaJ.d on many oc- of powers or tbe Const1cwlon 
cas tons [hat I beUe-.e in the prevents honorable men from 
ex e r c is e 0 r investJgatIve consulting With one anotber on 
powers in tbis field/" Ponas grave issues of [he da y?" 
said Ln response (0 a question Morse asked. 
~~ Sen Strom ~burmond, R- Fonas turneQ aside moat 
.,;. cenalnly bell_ In tbe/ al "<be ___ to "'-
PRAGUE (AP) -Czecfloalo- !he Prape leadership In tbelr Tbe government, aJording 
necessity !be valldtt nd b by Thurmond, saying be rould 
. ' y a . t e not reply and remain true co 
vakla'. liberal leaders re- joint letter tbat tbey regarded to the repon, was aa1d to re-
Jected cIemanda Tburadayfrom It a. "our task" to see tlgbt gard the letter as open sup-
Mo.cow'. onbodox Com- control re~l1.bed. press port for conservatives-the 
munlat bloc that !be nation re- cenaorshlp rerurned and anti- Sovie18 Indirectly pro m I sed 
turn to the Stallniat existence Communist force8deal(a u de_ them .4all_round assistance" 
it cast aside six montha &80. ciaJYe rebuff. It .. -and an 1.nV1tatlon for actton 
They said the "overwhelming Tbe official Czechoslovak against the leadership of party 
majority'! would re.let &Ill reply was rordtally and some- chief Alexander Dubcek. 
attelllp(" to wedge the old guard time. ironically worded, but Tbe Yugoslav sources said 
Into power again. a Communist report from tbe Czechoslovaks were par_ 
ngbt of Congress to investJ- tus oath as a Supreme C oun 
gate subversion." '''St ce 
Thurmond quizzed th~ jus_ ,.. I • 
tice for 2-1/ 2 hours before . •. You have e xpressed your 
Chairman James O. Eastland, Views to [he PresideD[ wben 
D-MIss., adjourned the bear- he has called you down there, 
iog until Frtdaymornfng. and over tbe te lepbone, baven' [ 
Afterward, Tburmond told • . you?" Tlwrmond asted. 
reponer he would be able to . 
wind up then. "(['s not for .. ~:~~~.~,1r, .. Fonas repUed. 
delay, either," [he senator 
said of his enensive que stion-
Ing. 
Meanwbile, Sen. Er,nest F. 
Hollings, D-S.c ., said In a 
In reply to a letter from knowledgeable Yugoslav tlcularlyupset by a seemingly 
the So'f\et Union and four East sources here aa1d government lnoccUQUS line In tbe letter 
bloc allie. demanding a balt political c I r c I e s ronsldered whlcb said, "Ot~r Socla1l.at 
to the "absolutely unaccep- the demands "absolute and rountrles cannotagreewlthtbe 
-table"lIber~.,rIODcIli.ye,!be direct Interference In present developments InCze- Huge Alaskan 
Cze¢OsIoYak party presidium CzechosloVak I nter lor af- choslovakla, " The Czechoslo-
denied t bel r contention tbat fair.... 'Oaks were said' to Interpret 
counrerre".,lutlonarieo bad LB' J D It as a statement tbat Mos- 0 ·1 D· 
taken hold "without m e e tin I <I to epart row and Its allies r eserved' 1 lSCO very 
due re.1atance on the put of the rlgbt to move a g a Ins t 
{!Ie pany and !be people In For A.ian Con~ab Prague Ifllberala did not give Confi' d powe~'" ~ ' 1 rme 
"We do not see any realls- • AUSnN,TBX.,(API- Presl- D.Thls ronrr .. ted with the • 
tic reasoDS permitting 0 u r dent Johnson embarked tor !be le!!er's assertion tbat " we PHILADELPHIA (API- Two 
present sitUAtion to be called mid-Pacific by Jet Thursday ""I!ber bad nor Save any In- American oU companieS baYe 
coUDterreYOlwionary,' , t b e for conferences with South temton to interfere in such re ported an Alaskan discovery 
pre.ldlum reaponded. Vlemameae PreSident Nugyen affairs which are strictly the ot " one of !be Iari.eSt perro-
Tbe Czecboalnvak stance Van Thleu on !be course of Internal bllstneas ofyourpany leum accumulations known to 
was defl&Dt and It aeemed to ot !be Asian cootlIct and the and your 1Iti'l'e." Officially, the world. " 
be splitting Europe's Com- peace probings In ParIs. the CzechollJbvaks said tbey Tbe field appears to be on 
munlata iaro twO deeply Rnta- Thleu already w~ on tbe "welromed" lhIa assurance. a 90,000 acre block on tbe 
gonlstlc groupe of Prallue way eastward from ~on ro Tbe confrontation over !be arctic slope of Alaska, tbe 
backen andPt.,ueopPonenta • . !be ~t1ng place In HawaII, Czechoslovak lasue bas forced announcement said. Tbe dls-
Tbe ~" partie. bad told talking confidently ·as be lett Western Europe's twO biggest coVi!ry was reported by At-
r~ndudion Draft 
Phy.ie8l. cUTtaiied 
w' ASH1NGTa./ (API~ To hold 
c!QWIl. ~~ tbe Seleet1?e 
Ser~ , Systeln bas Qrdered 
1ocalICIAIi: boar4a DOt to ache -
dule Ml De. pre-InduCtion 
pby.l.:iJ eDmi .. tlon. In 
A u&lIet nd SepteiDber, a 
8pODeeu 8Idd TboInday. 
R~ 10 queatloDa, be 
sa1cI 5eleCt1¥e 5er:'f1ce- .... DDt 
bad any' ' Indlcatlon of a ' cut-
• 'back In lnont!>ly draft calls 
from the Peflltgon. Tbe move 
. i8 being made In response to 
Preald.£.. f!IIon8on'. requeBt 
that ~~ . .{educe!belr 
~"aaIAI. ......... . 
of early vlc;!Dr)' agalost the Communist parties, those of lantic Richfield and Humble 
Communist foe. France and Italy, away from Oil and Refining Go •• In a joint 
U.S. officials were less exu- their nominal frlendsblp wltb venture. 
berant oYer tbat prospect. Moscow and to !be aide of "In our oplnlon," said the 
Tbey viewed !be Honolulu two other ~enegades from ,be 011 ronsultantfirmofDegel ye r 
!lummlt session as pretty Soviet orbit, Romania and and Nac/iaughren of Dalla s , 
much of ~ . regular, routine Yugoslavia. ' Botb President "thIa discovery could deve lop 
affair for cbeck1n& up and nto of Yugoslavia and pany Ioro a field with recoverable 
tradi!'g viewll-wlth DO Im- chle( Nl1tlae Ceauseacu of reserves of some 5 to 10 
mense, declsloos likely. Sum- Romania are e>q>ected bere bUllon barrels of 011. " This 
mltmeeUng-are beldrou'- . monly. for Ii sbow of soUda- would make It one of the 
tinely about every sIX mon~ha· rlty With Oubcek. l&.rll"st 10 !be world, tbe firm 
.!be lut one . In December at Allgned with tbe Soviets are sald. 
Canberra, Au8aalJa.. Bulgaria, Hungary, Poland and The location was rep>ned In 
Secretary of StioIItDeaD,Rusk East Germany. Hungary Is the g~neral area of prudhee 
flew clown from WublJlaton ro thougbt to be a moderating Bay. 390, miles nomof Fair-
Texas, wbere the President Intluence wltbin tbe group and banks and 1,50 miles south-
sroppe,!- overnigl!t at his ranch. Poland . and 1,>ast Germany the west of Point Barrow. 
near Jobnaon City, to transfer roughest members because of Reports of the discovery had 
ro the .Iobnaon jet for a non- tbelr tear tbat the Uberall- been rumored around Wall' 
.• tOp fiIabr of nearly eight zitlon drive will reach their Street for about a \I1onth. a 
bouEa.."aa-u..., . populations. !lroker said. 
( 
Thurmond pressed: •. And he 
gO( the bene fit of your vie'ils 
on maners, did he not7" 
Fonas: ·'Neve r." 
Thurmond: "Why shOuldn't 
a senator bave [be benefit of 
your views?" 
Ponas: ,. I have never, never 
been asked by the PreSident 
nor have I expressed my Views 
on any pending or decided 
case-never, senator, never." 
Gus Bode 
Gus says ,.·eo could ~eally 
coaluse (he Norm "iet· 
naMDese by dE"clariD, wllr 
aDd OU!D pulliD& out all 
our troops . 
SIU Campus 
Diploma, VI.Ia. 
SIU Library 
A.h ........ 10 Alp .. 11IlaD 1I0berl Ne ..... . cuter . e~_ 
• I~ C~ .. eellor 1I0berl • . Macllle .. . lell . .... Prealdul 
Del)"1e • . Morris darla. 0 ,1.11 to SIV JUI)" 16. Tbe Va l-
ye-raUl' ..... tecl!I8ical ... 'al.aace t.e ... 0,. ... 1 18 Arpu· 
10_ .... 0 •• oISflJ ·. Alpan ol.d .. 10 Is 0I0d7La. 0181V'0 
AviaUoD TechaoloO' baUd .... &; . at tile Carbo.dale Ca.p •• . 
Photocopying Service 
Provides Vanety of ReprodUctions 
If you need printed mate-
rial enlarged, red u c ed 0 r 
merely reproduced at It'l or-
latMl alze, one of the five 
copyiD, machlnel located In 
Morris Library .ill do It lor 
~ amall lee. 
The library Ilaa rwo new 
and three old copying mach-
.IDea, accordln., to Logan 
··Pa~oI.lx ...... 
dent PbOtocoplero~w1>o wort: at 
the clrauatfon- de.k. HI. Job 
I. to reproduce materlsll at 
the requelt of ltudent. and 
laculty. 
Single -a.araeler 
'By George' Gives 
Shaw Bi08J'8Phy 
ua y Gearp," the one-
character OIOIe comedy on tbe 
life of George Bernard Shaw, 
,.,ill be lpona0re4 hy TRW Inc., 
to perform In f() aelected U.s. 
college., 1nclucll .. SIU. 
TRW Inc., a general manu-
lacturl'J com~ny, hope. to 
create' a new approacb 1n edu-
cational relatione," according 
to Dr. Simon Ramo, vice.:balr-
man Ihe .~ 
Tlie trAYeUna colp~ny will 
begin Ita tour In October at 
M .... cbuaett. In. t It ute 01 
TechnolOlY and wtU co_ to 
SIU on January 6, 1969. . 
Brltl.b • actor Max Adr~ 
will ItIr In bll"mucb acclaimed 
role •• Sba.. He has become 
lamo ... tor tbe role whlcb he 
created at the Edinburgh Fe.-
tlval In 1966 and later on the 
London and. Broadway stage •• 
According to Ramo the cor-
poratloD Is not only trying [0 
demonstrate It. Intereot In 
communlcadons Derween col-
legea -aflll Industry, but also 
to help students appreciate the 
arts, 
The Zerox 720 Is one 01 
the older machlnea used by 
the library. It reprodues m at-
~rlal In Its original size as 
doel the SMC Coronostst 55, 
acquired last week on a trial 
hasls. 
The library owns a 3M 
Mlrofllm Reader Printe r 
w h I c h enablel microfilmed 
per10dlcala to be reprodilC:ed 
back onto paper at the ort-
glnal size. T~18 process e n-
ables research materials to be 
copied and wen out of tbe 
library. 
The Graphic Serles/ Dia-
gonal 200 Copier. which looks 
like a zerox copier, can reduce 
a ~ge by, 3/10 Its size or 
can reproduce It In the actual 
IIze . This machine Is ex-
cellent lor an reproducing tbe 
process wUl not lose the color 
or tone of the plcrure. 
The newest copying machine 
acqulred by the library Is the 
Readex Unltform Enlarger / 
Printer, whicb wUl reproduce 
~~t::' ~ r.,Ile; f~~ ~",:r~~r:. 
uable or old books can be 
reproduced In this manner and 
the reproduction can be taken 
out of the the 1Ib-
rory does not bave the desired 
book. through an Inter-library 
loan It can acquire the book. 
use tbe Enlarger/ Printer and 
return tbe book. giving the 
reproduction to the re-
searcber . 
Chicago Ranger 
Gang"Leader 
Face8 Charge 
WASHINGTON (AP) -John 
L. McC lellan. D-Ark.. alked 
the Senate Tburoday to ap-
prove a resolution calling for 
tbe prosecution of a leader 
of a Chicago street gang lor 
contempt of the Senate. 
McClellan said In a speecb 
on the Senate floor that tbe 
Government Operations Com-
mittee bas voted unanimously 
to recommend tbat Jeff Fort-
VIce pre sident of the Black-
stone Rangers-be held In 
contem", for refusing to an-
swer senators' questions In a 
probe of • federal progr a m 
Intended to help gang mem-
bers lind jobs. 
J"'yI9i l~ 
Social Events Highlight 
Brazil Te(lChers' Visit 
A" group of English teachers versity activities and a Car-
from BrazU, interested in new ,bondale Rotary luncheon. 
methods of teacb!ng EngUsh, During a meeting with 
are guelts 01 SIU this past Joseph Frie nd, director of 
week. Tbe II teachers are the C enter for English as a 
In tbe U.s. under tbe apon80r- Sec 0 n dar y Language, the 
ahlp of the Department 01 teachers exchanged experl-
State's Bureau 01 Educational . e nces In teaching EngliSh. 
and ·Cultural Affairs. They will leave for Chi-
Tbe "lIIlt · provides the 
teacher. JOlth a.n opportunity 
to observe first-hand an 
American University and to. 
p¥tlcl~te In social and cuI-
iUl-al events In the local 
community. 
The Visitors wlU sw im at 
the Midland HlllsCountryClub 
today. and on Saturday attend 
an inlernal lonl picnic at 
Lake-on-lhe-Campul . 
Sunday, the group wUl at-
[end a reception a[ the home of 
Charles Eller, .aslatant di-
r ector of the Lati.n American 
Institute . 
E venta of the paS[ week 
included a reception at the 
President's Scholars House, 
• tour 01 the SIU educational 
facilities. a briefing of unI-
CAMPUS 
Detroit Negro Specialist 
To Speak Over WSIU (FM) 
"Seeds ot Discontent" will 
review tbe role of education 
... a 80urce ot hope and 
trulttation for American Ne-
groel today on WSIU(FM) at 
7 p.m. Included In the pro-
gram will be an Interview 
with a Negro specialist In 
the field 01 program develop-
ment In tbe Detroit school 
system. 
Otller proarama: 
12:30 p.m. 
News. 
2 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
Summer Serenade. 
7:30 p.m. 
Bluegrass Unl1mlted. 
8 p.m. 
Jazz of the Past : Peewee 
Russell. 
8:35 p.m. 
Chamber Concert: The Ba-
roque Ensemble of Paris. 
10:30 p.m. 
News. 
The Next Fifty Years: Pro- 11 p.m. 
logue to tbe Future. Moonllgbt Serenade . 
Solotaroff to Discuss Work 
On TV 'Book Beat' Show 
Author Tbeodore Solouroff 
discusses , b1a writings today 
on "Book Beat," WSIU-TV at 
8: 3~ p.m. 
Other programs: 
4:45 p.m. 
Tbe Friendly Giant. 
5 p.m. 
What's New: A hoy from 
C onada learns about tbe art 
of pottery making. 
5:30 p.m. 
Ml8terogers' N e I g h b 0 r-
hood. 
8 p.rn. 
Pasapon 8: Monumenl Val-
ley (In color). 
,,_LOW 
PHoNE 684-6921 
THEATRE MURPAYSBORO 
9:30 p.m. 
FUm Feature: Ernest An-
aermeL. 
10 p.m. 
NET Playhouse: The Wit-
ness. 
VARSITY BUILDING 
BAR~R SHOP 
2 Door. Hortft Varsity Thea',.. 
Service To Satisfy 
Ra_ Cuts 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
412 S. III. 457-4654 
'Howw./ 'Chud: 'Dlcl 
TONITE. AND SAT 
TONITE SHOW STARTS 7. 30 
CONTINUOUS SAT l'ROM 2JlO 
REG. ADM •. • S1.00 ... d SO. 
• A~ Sf-cI'" F_ W<II, Diu.,. • 
·«tHE RIZQNA: SH~EPpOG" 
7.JlI. . • AlS, $:15,8:00 
·COLOR 
oNe. Y SYPT/AH 
Activitiea 
Theatre to Present 'Sweet Charity' 
FRIDAY 
Advanced registra tion and ac-
tivitie s for new studeocs and 
parents "Ill be held at 10:30 
a.m. in UnJve rslt y Cente r, 
Ballroom B. 
The Sc hool of Technology "lll 
pr e sent a one-day seminar 
on industrial wastes from 
8 a.m. (0 4:30 p.m. in UnJ-
ve r si ty Ce nte r. Bal1roomC . 
" The Loyal Opposition" will 
pla y at a dance sponsored 
by [he Ac tiVities Progra-m-
m j ng Board at 8 p.m. In (he 
Roma n Room of t he UnJ-
yert~i{y C e.(lLeT . 
""Behold i! Flite Horse" will 
be pre sented a.8 pa rt of the 
C r e al Film Series at Sp.m. 
In Fur r Audito r ium. 
Int e rnationa l St ude nt Se rv-
ices w!l l ho ld a lunc heon 
at ooon in [he Umve rsu y 
Center Mlsslss 'ppi Room. 
The Leve l of Work Counc il 
w ' ll meet at 5:30 p.m. WHh 
dinner a t 7 p.m. In the Uni-
ve r 8 j t y Cente r I1l1nois 
Room. 
" Swee( Charity " w111 be pre -
se nted by the Summ e r Mu-
si c Theatre at 8 p.m. 
Frida y. Saturday and Sun-
day In Muckelroy Audi-
torium In the Agri cultur e 
Building. Tickets are on 
sale .. tbe Unlversity 
C enter andCommunlcartons 
Building Box Office . Single 
adm ission tickets are $1.50 
for students and $2.25 for 
the public . Season (Ickets 
are $4.50 for students and 
$7 .50 for the public . 
The Departme nt of Account i ng 
wiU hold a luncheon at noon 
I n the Unive r sit y Center 
Wabash Room. 
SATURDA Y 
MUSic and Youth at Soutbern 
wru present a recital at 
3:30 p.m. A final concen 
with band. chorus and or-
chestra w' ll .be held at 7: 30 
p.m. In !he Unive rsity Cen-
ter Ba llrooms. 
The Movie "tIour WIll feature 
" How To Murde r Your 
WIfe" at 8 p.m. in Furr 
Audllorlum. PulUam Hall. 
Admission 18 75 cents. 
The 7th Annua l imermfl ionai 
PICnic w 11 be he ld fro m .. 
to 7 p. m . at Ar ea t. of thl.' 
Lakt" ~n- t he-C ampus. 
SUN DAY 
The bus fo r the I r ip 10 St. 
LoUIS fo r t he C ard.1nal -
New York M ets double -
header Wi ll leave [he Unt-
versit y Cent e , a l 9:30 a.m. 
The COsl of $3 .50 i ncludes 
the [kke l and bus fare . 
Si gn up I n Ihe Swdt! nt Ac -
AI Heahlt Sen>ice 
The Universit y Health Se r-
vice has r eponed the foUo~ 
adm1ssions aDd.. dismissals. 
Admissions: Jane Mahan. 
Desoto. 
Dis miss als: Roben Stane. 
Stevenson Arm s ; Patrt c la 
French. 1207 S. Wall. 
Dati~.$1 An Ic~b.rg? . 
RU'MPUS ROOM 
9pm to lam HENCHMEN 
MID-AMERICA THEA'rRES 
OPEN 7:00 
START DUSK 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUe:SDA Y 
IillLLE &UL. HENRY FONDA 
:}burS.Mlneand OUIlS" 
,._._VAN JO~N~TON BOSLfl. 
"iftU~I~DL IOIIUOtW M~" ~ o,;j:' .. ~ If d ~.' ,,-
:'i'!~~ ____ ._:, C?'::~_~~Ul. ' " -'~w 
ALSO 
UlteJ 
STARRING TOM KIRK 
3RD HIT FRI-SAT "THf PLAINS~N" 
,u vitieS Off ice by noon F r i-
da y. 
A bus to the Muni-Opera "c a-
rou sel" Will lea ve the 
Universit y Ce nt e r al 4:30 
pm . T he ticket and bu s far e 
is $3.50 Sign up In (he 
Student Ac ti vi ties Offi ce by 
noon Fr ida y. 
The Depa nmer.< 01 Design wlll 
present a displa y, "P r o ject 
Degree ," in the Untver stt y 
Cenle.r MagnoUa Lounge . 
July 21-28. 
00.1./ F. L.ow. W_Ioo.,*., 
4121. IIII""is 
PIta ... 457-4654 E.,.... 
WO'fclt, CItY.l /.nd J .... l '1 
Repo i rinv 
L. eotft .... , Md Metal 
Wotchbond, 
Will JoI,o Sp.c iol OrtJ., 
Mytl. in9 FfK Y04J _ 
," 
" , 
D,ulY EGYPTI.u4 
Letter 
Other Aspect$;~ Droft Yarn 
- -
i'o, the Egyptian: 
A resounding cheer (OT txnh 
reponer Brian Treu8ch and the 
DaUy Egyptlan for suggesting 
oomethlng be done to help SIU 
St udents get to the Murphysboro 
Draft Boardl I was one of tbe 
unfortunate peoPle who bad to 
"Feaent myself" at Murphysboro 
recently .t 3:.5 •• m. for the long 
trip \0 the St. L.oUls examining 
cent'ef. And If II badn't heen for 
the klnd:!.~ botb a mobile friend 
(wCIl JUIllq"a Mike Stuart) and a 
considerate ", oommare, J neve,r 
would haft m.de Of course. 
If [ had known that [ could have 
poatponed the ent'lre humlliat1ng 
e xper ience for a monU! by no< 
showing UP. I probabl y would have 
.. yed In.bedl 
[ bape tbat Brian will look Into 
other •• pect. .a well. Por ex-
ample. I would like to know why 
our chartered bu. to St. LouIs 
.~ .t one , of tile moat de-
lapiclated bean bou8e. In IIOUIhern 
nflnola for our' ao-ca.lled "break-
fut." Tbl. _ .. tic free-meal 
conalated of apongey ega. bacon 
awImmtng In Ita _n .weat. a black 
liquid tbey c~J1ed coffee. and un-
toasted bread. The Viet Cong eat 
beu1!r tban we dldl 
It would be Intere sting to know 
juSt how much cash this flne cafe 
got (rom the government tor feed-
Ing us and just how much they 
ac tual) y spent on the meal. I would 
also like [0 know wh y tbe buB 
stopped there rather (han one of 
the more Inviting ail-night truck 
stopS juSt down tbe road. Was it 
for political r easons 7 
Getting back from St. L.oUls to 
Murphysboro after the exam was 
aloo a problfl{)l _ We waited In 
a ballway. de1ld for sleep. for 
almost four hours before [be bus 
picked us up for the return trtp. 
We gOl back borne at ~ : 30 p.m.. 
feeUng anything but patr iotic. [t 
seems to me that Uncle Sam could 
be • Uttle compa.slonate, But 
then. [ suppose It Is all a part 
of making us college softie •• who 
bave been 80 lazy these I .. , _ -
years and who have bad It soeaey. 
Into men. [ Lon Btl Brotber. 
[ Love Big Brotller. I L.ove Big 
Brother. 
Harry WUllams H.lnes 
Letter 
Writers Term 'GS Biology Grades Arbitarary 
To the EgyptI.n: 
We would lite to comment upon BOrne of 
the IltAtemems of the COOl::dlnator of General 
.s.t.\IAl~..., »19IotiY . .. GeorIl1'_ Garolan. Mr. 
~.~Uer &n8r <tn the 3uly 9 Bsypt. 
t1an wu In response to a letter by Mr. 
Grozllt who questioned a 100000alded grade 
4!..trtbution for Sprlnll Quarter GSA 201b: 
A-~. B-I~ C-3~ D-~ E-l"X,. Mr. 
Garolan rejects all of GrozJlt's suggested 
cause. of such adlstrlbution:SprlngQuarter. 
stupid .,udents. Incompetem professors and 
unreal1etic General Studies programs. but 
conte... that be does not know bow to 
ezplaln the dllltributlon. 
Pe.rbapa changes In the procedures 
eJI!IIIIiJed by General Studies Biology explains 
the cIItrerem .... de distributions from quaner 
IX> quarter? ' Not 80. oays Garolan. Every-
tbiJIIl obYtoualy essential In the course has 
stayed the aame - course outline, exa-
mlnation me c h • n I" s and Instruction. Of 
cour~, various instructors have pantclpated 
from quarter to quarter but apparently thl. 
_ I. tncldental to tile enterprise and grade 
distribution dlf(erences cannot be attributed 
to them. 
Mr. Garolan further &ssens that "We can 
eay moat uauretlly that grade values have 
stayed the same over the years. Those 
l~ who got ··B· ... durtna; Spring term. 
1968 are studems eq~ IX> the 19% 
wbo gOt "B's" four years ago during Sprtng 
term, 1964." In response to such state-
ments we must assuredly ask for evidence: 
either tbal some of the presem students 
took the 1964 cour .. and the 1968 examina-
tions, or (h~l( some of tbe earlier students 
took tbe pre_nt 'course and tbe 19M ex -
aminations, or one group tbat took either 
course toot botb examLnat10ns and obtained 
Identical grades In both sltuations_ W Ithow 
sucb evidence Mr. Garoian's uassurance" 
Is perbaps bener described as wlstllng, 
Garolan insens some lrrelennr arguments 
abow the "hardness" of science, mathe-
matics. Englisb grammar and foreign lan-
guages. The arguments are lrrelevent be-
cause Groztt was question.1ng tbe skewness 
of the Spring Quarter grades. not grades 
in general. If we suppose that science 
courses are '''hard,'' Grozik's question would 
be, why are tbey "harder" some Quaner s 
{han others? 
While Garoian's argument is irre leve nt to 
Grozik's question, the nonsense of usi ng 
ibe aUeged low grades in science and mathe-
matics courses as an indicator of the . ' bard-
ness" of these CCl!lJrse s should be pointed 
OUt. Garoian apparenlly does not appreciate 
that tbe assignment" of grad~6 to examination 
~res is an enurely arbitrar y affair. Any 
distribution of examination scores can be 
made to yield any disuitM,n ion of grades ; 
Letter 
a -'DULL' Course 
,I.cUbe. BlYJ)tian: j -
,_ j bave read several letters about ChI' poor 
---grades wblc:b were re.c:elved, In General Stu-
dies Biology 20IB and bave drawn Che con-
c:luslon Chat perhaps the trouble with tbls 
course' ts that It ,la taught on too high of 
a acaie for !he adverage students. 
I bad the terrible, experience of taking 
'Btology and real1ze now Chat [ am not the 
ooiIy BtUd_ bo~ by such~. My 
Instlllctor. who'. name I will not mention. 
was In a ' world of bls own. Bach day I 
,!"ould' go ~. clus -tb c~ch up on my.sleep. 
bec:ause after • week or so I realJzed just 
bow dull' aome-"ourses could be: 
After ' a tew more weeks I started to 
natlc;e jUst bow empty Che Ie<:ture hall was 
becominll. 'Nben I stopped anendlng the 
ad""ralle leClUFe drew about flfty-perce,nt of 
the _ts 'enrolled In the ' wss. bu( the 
I""ructor continued to' opera,te In his same 
dull m~, His jokes were e ven badl 
I think that a l1ttle more anention should 
be paid. to the courses offered, ( mean 
forced. to students, Maybe President Mor-
ris should Toot; Into such courses Instead 
of traveling around the world for a montb 
and a half. Even Che Preslderit of the United 
States doesn't receive that long of a vaca-
tion. 
I wtsh to apologize If I have offended Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris. bec:ause I realize that 
you ooIy llve once and sbou1d enjoy Ufe 
as much as possible. That·s the same 
way I feel. but r am forced to llve In (ear 
of such' <:ourse& as Biology 201B because 
If I faU such 'courses I Will end up' ln Viet-
nam. It ·is a stiame that such courses as 
Biology' mean so much to a business major 
like myself, [am the numbe r Which hasn't 
achieved true InteUe<:tual freedom. but I 
am trying. B'm c onfm e 
grade distributions are a re .... t of polic y 
(or lack of It) used In assigning grade. to 
examination scores. What this means 1s 
that distriburion of grades in any disclpline 
are direct endence of tbe grading pollcie ...... 
of Instructors In tbe dlsc lpUne and these 
distribuctons give no information whatsoever 
a b o u t student perf or man c es I n those 
diSCiplines or abow the "bardness" of tbe 
subject. Tbe differ ences among the grade 
~tribulton over seve ral quaners preseNed 
by Mr. Garolan suggest a lack of grading 
policy In GSA 201b: the percentages of A 
nry five-hundred poinrs, percentages of B 
vary two-bu.ndred polms. percent.ges of E 
vary four hundred points and 80 on. Furthe r, 
tbe Unive rsity. in r ecognition that grading 
is a maner of poUcy, suqests that a grade 
of C be termed ... satisfactory" and tbat 
. , This is [be grade for average performance." 
In light of these Inscrucdons ther e Is some-
thing disturbing about a grade distribution In 
which more tban half of [he stude nts perform 
"below average." Pe rhaps biologists have 
some new, private meaning for tbe word 
·' average." 
One further po1nt on the .. harc:1ness" argu-
ment. Carotan attribute s a John Van Vleck 
of Harvard wich the theSis tbat .. science is 
hard." Sucb a thesis may tell us somethi ng 
about the ' experiences of Van Vleck In passlnll 
his sCience examinations, but . it can bardly 
b e used as evidence concerning [b e --hard-
Dess" of science tn ge neraL And a momenta 
~"?t ~ ~~Ve~th~~:~ ~~~st~n ~fn::~!1 
objectively. 
In swn, Mr. Carolan's confession of tn-
abi Uty 10 explain tbe Spr ing Quarter grade 
distrlbtnion in GSA 20 lb is not (be kind of 
thing ac.demlcs sbould glibly confess In pub-
Uc. We know quite we ll that the grade dis-
tribution Is the result of arbitrary grade 
assignments by the Instructors Inwl"ed. 
We do not know of any simple way to avoid 
tbe arbitrariness of tbe declalons. but let 
Wi noe pretend. tbat tbey are not arbitrary. 
K. W. Taylor 
Richard Vandiver 
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'Better Red Than Dead' 
Ciyil War Tu~ning Nig~,ia 
Int~ One Great Graveyard 
8, ""!ero PleLII. 
In BWra. the secesllonJat Weat African 
atate which II flibtlng tribal clnJ .ar Ylrb 
Nigeria, •• lopn Ute" Better Red !ban Dead" 
. Is tragically out 01 COIIten. An lncre •• 1ng 
major;ity 0( BWrana are red, DOC In ~cal 
but mecUca1 terma, and the Internati ed 
'era .. e.tlmatel that within. monrb ' 
.ill .Iao be de.d. 
TIley are victims 0( Biafra '. protein star-
vatlon crlill .nd they .re c.lled 
"K ... blortor." TIle .ord tranelste ... 
"Red Man" to delCribe the reddish hair 
.hlch Ia • prominent symptom 01 the famine 
that il -turning thll new .!aIII ~ • val(' 
gray. yard. 01 ".5 million people In are .. 
01 BSatra CIOIIt;rolled by fI&hdng Biafran or 
NlgeriaD aoope . about 11 mllllon.re belleved 
to '-d Immediate belp. 
The Red Cro~ .. estimate. thate.a person 
require. 100 Jr.ms 01 protein food a day, 
TbU "","na 100 toNI • day for one million 
people, 1,100 toNI • day for 11 mllllon 
people. 
AJd from abroad Is coming In but the pre_'" BWru ' llIrllft Ilaa • total capacity 
01 only about .a tolUl • night beca .... 0( the 
I1m1l114 a1rp:m c'arso-baruIllng f.cllitles. 
TbU Is DOC the only problem. 
The NlgeriaD Pederal Government earller 
threatened to "eeek and destroy" unauth-
orized atreratt carrying reUef supplles Into 
BSatra. Only Wt week • Red Crou ' pIane. 
pUoced - by an American Negro on vacation 
fram Seaboard World Airlines, Inc. craabed 
.bIIe ' 1r)1D& to land In bad "",.tber, He 
II not the only casualy of the night-time 
• lrllft and tbe current price for a 200 mile 
relief bop from the Portqueee IsIaDd of 
PernaJldo Poo to BWra Is reportedly $12,000, 
Yet IlIrlJft must be used, Land trana-
ponatlon Is Impossible because of bad roads 
and lack of sufficient number of trucks , 
Because of th NlgeriaD Nlval blockade, 
waterw.y. are mined. 
Moreover, BWrana refuse to accept food 
.hlch comes through Nigeria because they 
believe that It Is poisoned, A secondary 
school principal explained In the London 
Observer, " U n t 11 five years ago, people 
coming Into a hospital cUd not truSt food 
prepared by people other than from their 
o.n village , And now tbey are being asked 
to accept food paased tbrough their avowed 
enemies .•. 
At the present rate an es timated 3,()(X) 
chUdren and old people are dying every day. 
Tbe figure may be some.lyii~ated but 
Belaen-lJke scenes are, i ccori:U.ng to in -
formed correspondents, becominl common. 
And .ben help from abroad comes, some 
obeerYers . fear. It will be too little tOO 
late. 
Tbe Nigerian dvU war Is a symptom of 
• wider Infection, Africa today bas tbree 
dme. as many countries as there are in 
South America; still tbe trend to BaJkan-
lzatlon continues, The r.llylng crtes for unity 
may still be there but In many cases tbey 
Ilave become compulsory cUcbes only, 
Deplorable as It may be thla Bal1tan-
lzation process Is understandable-. When the 
scr.mble fa Africa began the boundaries were 
drawn by tbe Colonial Powers In utter 
disregard of Africa ' a OWII Interests. No 
·.ttention .as paid to the narure of tbe terraJn 
.blch .as being cUvided between tbe colonlai 
Powers or to tbe trillal pattern of African 
society, Thus much that Is Ilappenlng In 
Africa today must be blamed on the "wladom" 
or the particlpanIB of tbe Berlin Conference 
0( 1885. 
Unlike many otber African SIBtes, Nigeria 
w .. one or the few places where there .as 
not a European scramble for possession. 
Wben ·tbe British consulate .as established 
near the Nigertan-Cameroon border In 1851 
It ... ill an lIffon to.~ die ~_
slave trade. 
But In the same fashion as the countries 
that .\,re born from the scramble the Colony 
and Protectorate or Nigeria that was aa-
80Clated wlrb the British Empire In 1914 
.. .. an amalgamation of many tribes , Indeed, 
about 250 different tribal and linguistic groupe 
were spread over this area which. until 
T alavision to Rice Cookers 
Business Booms Taiwan • In 
8, JOI.pb J . N erboa •• 
Co,ley New. service 
TAIPEI-It Is rather unlikely that the 
Red China mainland can boast of a single 
IUcceaatul big-time businessman after 18 
ye~ of occupation by the C hloese Com-
muniat government, but success soories on 
the Republic of China's Is land of Taiwan 
are plentiful. 
An example Is Lin Tlng-sheng, • 49-
ye.r-old Tal •• n-born Ion of the founder of 
T.tung EQllineerlng Co. In an Interview, 
Un, • )'OUthlul but Intense-looking man, 
UId his company .Irb 4,000 employes on 
the payroll has maintained an average of 
30 per UN, annual growth rate for tbe last 
10 years. 
When T.tung first brought out a re-
liable model of an electric rice cooker 
&even years ago, no C b1nese knew wbat an 
electric rice cooker might be needed for, 
not to · me.ntion wanting one. Lin suggested 
promoting rbe product by maiclng a film for 
the cinema tbeaters to l nt roduce the cooker 
to the general public. 
He :was so successful that today on Taiwan 
there Ilr)' 30 competing ~ompanle6 maldng 
the rice cookers. Tatung~ however, still 
manufactures 90 per cent of ill rice cookers 
sold on the Island. This Is a minor but re-
I veallng example of the quality. of Tatung 
products. -
Tatung's 16 plants produce steel castings, 
machi ne tqals, electric fans, voltage meters, 
motors, heavy electrical apparatus, refrig-
erators, air~cond1tioner8, steel furniture 
(desks a04 cabinets), transfstor racUos. 
.stereo phonographs, permanent magnets ana, 
of course, tbe ublqultlous televialon set, 
.• Taf~. , }? ~r, ~~ !>f; I~(. p~G-
ductlon to 44 countries; chiefly to [he Philip-
pines, followed by South Vietnam, Thai-
land, Iran and South Africa. 
Lin works 80 hard tbat he doesn't k.now 
the meantng of vacation. He has been to 
Japan several d mes but only for a few 
days on each trip. Invl[ed to [he United 
States to attend an indust rial conference , 
Lin was only able to stay away from Ta-
tung for fLve days. 
At present, Ta[Ung produces 100 to 120 
r efr igerawrs a day. The y expect to be 
well over 120 by [he end of this year. 
Using mode rn conveyor belts, Tarung is 
able to manufacture 700 electric fans and 
960 single or three-phase voltage meters 
dally. 
All p.l'oductlon alld sales, reported LI n. 
are expected [0 double in two year·s time. 
Tatung runs three technical schools In-
clucUng the Institute of TeChnology and a 
voeatlonal school attended by 2,400 stu-
dents In da y and night> classes and open to 
the general public as well as Tatung's 
own per8l>nnel, 
Lin said that his employes average 30 
years of age and the general work.ers average 
'23. They work an 8-hour day and only 
receive four Sun3ays off e very month. In 
addi tion to C hinese holida ys an e mploye 
Is given one da y off for each year served 
wttb the- company. 
Ever on the lookout for improvements , 
~n's company runs five r esearch laboJ!>a-
tories: e I e c t ric a I, mechanical, physics, 
. chemistry and one management r esearch lab. 
In the spirit of tet:hnlcal cooperation, Wes-
tinghouse and Tosb1ba-wlth whom Tatung Is 
affiliated-send t~cbn1cians every year for a 
few .eeks to give advice or help Iron out 
or settle \echnJcal problems tllat might have 
arisen. ' , 
. . 
..... " .. ' ",. 
19.6, was not gove rned as a single country. 
And the Fe1leration 0( Nigeria that hecame 
Independent In Octoher 1960, whUe helng the 
largest country in Africa by population. was 
comrx>sed of three regions. Northern, Eas t-
ern, and Western. 
III the beginning this somewhat artillcally 
created nation was able to ovf!rcome the 
worst differences although regional and trtbal 
prejudices and animosities we re prese nt. 
In the turbulent continent Nigeria was looked 
uPln 8S a model state that was ready to 
contribute to the common weal of Afr!ca. 
It participated In United Nations' operations 
In the Congo aDd assisted In the reorganization 
of the Tanzanian arm y. 
The Internal peace among the major tribes 
was broken in 1966. There were reJX>rts 
on foreign radio stations of organized killings 
of Northerners In the East. nus le d to 
tr1ba1 riots In the Nortbern Re gions and 
pogroms In .hlch several thousand members 
of the lbo tribe were kille d. 
The Repciblic of BWra that seceded from 
Nigeri. In M.y. 1967. rbus gre. out 0( fear 
and .as .Imed at the preservation 0( the 
lbo tribe. 
The Biafrana are convinced that Britain 
Is .... glng .n Impe ri. list .ar by proxy " 
because of that nation 's backing of Nlge,l.'s 
concept 0( " one nation . " The BritoNl have 
also aold arms to the Pederal Govemmenr. 
One of the strangest ironies of (be shuatton 
Is, however, that Scurb African, Egyptian .nd 
Rhodesian pUOts .re belplng to ny and main-
tain the Russian MIll" .nd Czech Delph1ns 
that the Nigerian Federal Air Force nies 
on bombing missions over BJ.atra. 
There have been &everal atte mpts [0 reach 
• settlement tn thia ctvU .ar txa: aU have 
f.lled. Late last year a pe.ce ml.slon 0( the 
Organization of African Unity, under the 
chalrmllnshlp of Ethiopian E ntperor H.lle 
Selassle, visited borb sIdes but the BWran 
answer was tbat " political reunification with 
Nigeria .as impracticable." Later proposed 
talks were rocked because of diaagreemenr 
on the site. 
Most African nations back the Nigerian 
Federal Governement in its anempc: to crush 
the BWr"" secesslonslt movement. They feel 
that suppa" for Btalran secession would 
create a serious precedent for the political 
unity of every African country. Said Mali' • 
PreaideD Mod!bo lCeila, .. At ~~ _ 
we aped: of Arrtcan unity It .oolld apfJe.r 
inconsistent to encourage secession on a 
tribal basis. " 
However. Tanzania has r ecognize d aWra. 
President Julius Nyerere explained this 
action by saying that his nation cUd not .. ant 
to support a war "against the people of 
Eastern Nigeria ." 
"Unity can only be based on the general 
consent of the people Involved, " said Nyeare. 
"Tbe people must feel that thls State, or 
this Union, 1s tbelrs; and tbey must be 
willing to have their quarrels In that context. 
Once a large Dumber of people of any such 
political unit stop believing tllat tbe State 
Is tbelrs, and that the Government I. tbelr 
instrument, t be n [h'e un i (y is no longer 
viable." 
DAILY EGYPTI." J./r 19, 1968 
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Freed ,Fliers t(J Leave Hanoi Today 
TOKYO (AP)-Freed lrom 
captlvl[y In North V le!nam, 
three U.S. pUots are expected 
[0 fi y from Hanoi In an In-
[ernarlonal Con[rol Commis-
sion plane Friday to a wel-
come from American officials 
tn Vientiane, Laos. 
Radio Hanoi and the official 
Vietnam News Agencyan-
nounced the three were hmded 
over Thursday to an Amer-
Ican aqtiwar comml!!ee In the 
North Vlemame.., capital by 
"[he Vlelnam committee fer 
Solidarity wl[b the American 
People." 
Downed dllI1ng warfare over 
the Nortb since l aS! Decem-
ber, the pUots &re Maj. J ames 
Frederick Low, "3, Sausallte. 
Calif.; Maj. Fred Neal T~omp­
son. 32. Taylors. S.C, ; ~ and 
Capt. Joe Victor Carpenter, 
37, Vlcrorsville, Calif. 
LOw, a Korean War ace, 
was captUred Dec. 16, 1967. 
"arpenrer feU 1n[0 North VI-
emame.., IwIds Feb. 15 and 
Thoropeon Marcb 20. 
On hand to escon them back 
to Vientiane were Stewar t 
M'eacham of Pblladelpbla, 
peaee secretary of the Amer-
Ican Friends Service Com-
mittee ; Anne Scheer of Berlce-
ley. Callf., wlfe of Rampans 
m agaziDe editor Robert 
Scheer ; and Ve rnon Grizzard 
of Cambridge, Mass., an anll-
draft: o rganlzer. The Inte m a-
1I0nal Con[rol Commission, an 
agency made up of india, Can-
ada and Poland, conducts 
wee lcly filgbls from HanOi [0 
u.s. Said ~acing USSR Standoff 
, .-
WASHINGTON (AP) - ToP, 
Pentagon offlclala bave [old 
the Senate the Sovle[ Union 
la nem.. nuclear arms 
equall[y wl<b the United Sra[es 
In an a .... 801IWl a[andoff tbat 
could make all-out war suicide 
for bo<b llldea. 
T h. Defenae Departmen[ 
leaden .ald U.S. alrategy fa 
aimed at .lpinS out "eaaen-
L1ally the e ntire urban pop-
u1ation" or the Sovle[ Union 
In I nuclear .ar. At the same 
[Ime , one Pentagon estimate 
of poaalble American caoual-
!les ranted from 40 million 
10 120 million. 
In fact . the aenators were 
[old, [he 8peCUe of global 
dfaaorer In an a[omlc glve -
and-rake fa ao great [hal U.S. 
nuclear ml&bt no longer can 
be clIun!ed upon 10 discourage 
coJlvendonai tI are ups - be-
cause !be other side juS[ Isn'[ 
.lll:cly 10 belleYe I< [0 be used. 
SeCl'erary ar!be Air For ce 
Harold BroWD and othe r m IIl -
rary leade r s appeared .. 
cloeed bearIngB by [he Senate 
preparedness subcommittee 
In late April and early May. 
A beavlly censore<! transcript 
of the .. stimony "as made 
public by the subcommittee 
Tbursday. 
Gen. Jobn P. McConnell, 
Air Force ~hlef at sraft, IOld 
the senators the Sovle [ Unloo 
probably will draw even wl[b 
!be Unlted Sra .. s In [he num -
ber of inrerconrtn e ntl'l 
ballistic mlssUe ac BMs) by 
the -'l,nd or [his year. 
M~onneU disputed a House 
Armed Services Committee 
report predicting [he Sovie[ 
Union .Ul have an over-.all 
8uperiority in n u c I e I r wea-
pons In three years. He said 
!he House srudy dldn'[ bave 
access to all the necessary 
intelligence information. 
McConnell said, .. , [hlnl: 
[hal In 1971 the SOviets will 
be ve ry close to our strength 
but not quite. " He •• s speak-
ing • b 0 u [ over-aU nuclear 
weapOi1rt, not just ICBMs. 
Sen John Stennis, D-Mls •. , 
voiced concern about the pre-
sent U.S, policy or p'annlng 
atomic attack against Soviet 
dries as the mos t effective 
deterrent to war. 
lUinois House Nixes 'Frisk' Bill 
SPRINGFIELD, W. (AP)-
The IllInola HoW!e refused 
Tbursday 10 approve a "S[op 
and frlst" blll sponsored by 
II.ep. P.".w 'El .. ard,. Chlcag.o 
Democra[. 
E Iward was forced to poSt-
pone consideration when the 
roll call abowed· bls blll was 
far sbort of receiving the 
necessary 118 yo[es. 
Pending before [be House, 
however, Is another If stop and 
frisk" measure wbleb cleared 
Ibe Sena[e Wednesday wl[b bi-
part isan bAcking. 
The Senate bill, which dIt-
ter. eomew.bat from Elward's 
bIll, WIll be _eel upon by tbe 
House next .ee~. 
One provision tn Elward's 
proposal would allow a per-
son to be detained 30 minutes 
when a policeman suspeCted 
the Ind!vldual bad or was abou[ 
to comml[ a felony. 
The Senate leglslstlon ellm-
lna[es Ibe 30-minute period 
and also Includes persons sus-
pected of commlnlng minor 
crimes as wp U as felonies. 
In other .ettan. the Houae 
defeated a m easure proViding 
for revocation of a Btate-
financed college scbolarshlp 11 
a student participates in an 
u n 1 a w f u 1 demonstration a-
ga inst the schoo l administra-
[Ion. 
NLRB Checks 'Unfair Practices' 
CHICAGO (AP) - Plans for 
[be Democratic National Con-
vention bung In doubt Thurs-
day as !he National Labor 
Reladons Board's re gion . 1 
orr Ic e bell a n Investigating 
cbuges [bar the illinois Bell 
Telepbo.... Co. use d unfair 
labor pracrlcea aplna[ Ira 
au1king e~ctr\cal workers. 
The Internarlonal Brother-
hood 0( Elec:ttlcal Workers 
unlon tiled the charges Wed-
neaday after rejectlJig a ne .. 
company wage offer whlcb l! 
said coota!Ded no additional 
money. 
An NLRB spokesman sald l! 
waa Impoulble 10 es!lmare 
bow mucb time would be re-
qulred 10 complete !be lmrea[~ 
Ipllon. Wltoea..,. from botb 
the unloil and <:qmpaDy will be 
lIuearloDed aa' me NLRB 
aaemprs 10 dereriDlDe.if there 
are IrouDda for the unlon 
chargea. 
'n,., union bas asked tbe 
NLRB 10 '!Ieet an Injunction 
q>mpany ~[would 
slciea hact 10 the 
bargaining rable. 
Jobn M. Bailey, chairman 
of the Democratic National 
Committee. said, "We're 
waiting to see what tbe rest 
of [he wee t brings" before 
mating a final decision on 
convention plans. 
" We are S[ll! boldlng our 
some hope the matte r can be 
resolved sbonly, " be added. 
The convention. schedule d 
10 srart Aug. 26, could be 
mo)'ed 10 ~!her cl[y. Or I[ 
eciWd ~[ , In Cblcago with 
limited [elevlslon coverage 11 
the dispute Is nor settled soon. 
!be relerulnn De[w o rks 
bave advised convention 
off icial s that coverage would 
necessarily be curtailed If 
lns callation of neede d elect -
rical e qui pment Is not sta rted 
soon. 
The union has proposed tha[ 
~ wage issue be s ubmitted 
10 binding arbitration bur [he 
company rurned ,his down. 
saying [he resu lts ",ould be 
binding on !he company only 
pending a referendum of the 
s[~lkers. 
Mayor Richard LDaley ar -
ranged separate meetings with 
James Coot, president or ill-
inois Bell , and Roben A, 
Dickey, chairma n of the union 
barg.lnIn~ team. 
SPONSOIED IY CYCUSPOIT, 1tIc. At 
Carbondale, Illinois 
9:30 ,.; 10:30 A ..... - RACING ., 11:00 
JII. Y 21; AUGUST 4 & -18 
DON .... TION $1.50 - CHILDREN "nd •• 12 FREE 
Vientiane on Fridays. It was 
by this means that three other 
American prisoners left: the 
country alter being free<! laB! 
February, 
The Vlemam News Agency 
reported In an EngliSh-lan-
guage broadcast that the new 
group was rurned loose Ln the 
presence of "large numbers of 
Vlemamese and forei gn jour-
nalists, cameramen and tel-
ev hdon reponers.·· 
Howe Sli.ce& 
~id Program 
WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
House soundly re Je c ted 
Thursda y a move to clamp 
• one-year moratorium on 
the adminlstradon's e m-
batlled foreign aid program. 
Ir was tbe first test for 
rbe ah .. a ys controversial btU 
but a ser ies of amendments 
8tll1 must be faced In which 
deeper cuts a.re elCptected to 
be approved. 
Rep. H. R. Gross, R-Iowa, 
a long-rime c ritic of the pro-
gram. s uggested the $5 bUlion 
In previously appropr iated 
funds now In (he pipe It ne plus 
$55.8 million for administra-
tive expenses would be suf-
ficient for operations with a 
moratorium on new appro-
priations for the curre nt fis-
cal year. 
But the House r c jeeted his 
proposal 115 to 48. 
The bill, before [he house 
for action Thursday was sel 
originall y at $2.9 bi llion, but 
was c ut back 10 $2.3 bllUon 
by tbe House Foreign Af· 
fair s Committee . 
Opponents said In debate 
Wednesday much more should 
be 
f 
a 
ALL 
EASY ~AY~ NT Pl .... S 
"4 ,00<1 pi ace 10 shop 
for all of yOy i~.urClllc~ . " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
103 S. IIliIMi, Ave. 
""-•• 57 -... 1 
Get the bus at 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
Highway 13 - E 
Ph. 457 -2184 
seas Deliv •• y Availoble 
UNHEARD 
OF 
SAVINGS! 
s MERCHANDI SE 
h 
• 1 
o 
FURTHER 
REDUCED 
20% discount 
off all sale 
pr ices 
DNI.. Y EGYP.,.,AM ' P.,. 7 
'Because of Personal Qualities' Chicago Gun Dealer 'Held ' 
Eisenhower Endorses N · Liable in Shooting Incident Ixon CHICAGO (AP) - A Circ uit Lewi s riamec: as defe ndants 
WAS H I N G TON (A P) - feels entitled 10 do so hlm- a brtght smUe but looldng 
Former President Dwlgbt D. self. , thlnnei'-than usual, was rolled 
Elsenbower endorsed his f<>r- "I endorse Richard M. Ntx- In a wheel cbalr Into a slt-
mer vice president', Rlcbard on for the Republican nom Ina- ting room 60 steps from the 
M. Nixon, Thursday for the tiOD for president," he then . suite where he has been re-
Republic"" presidential nom- added. covering from his filth he an 
11I ... l1on. Elsenbower said he was tak- anacle. 
At a news conference hel~ Ing this step "not merely be- But he insisted on walldng 
with II. limited number of re- cause of Nixon's grear serv- tbe last half dozen steps to the 
ponera '" Walter Reed Army Ice to his country during my deak where he and bls wife 
Hoepltal where he ,Is recuper- admllitstratlon but also be- Mamie aat during tbe meeting 
atlng from • .ertoua hean at- c;ause of bla persooal qual- with six newsmen He wore 
tack, the ftye-sur jeDerai re- Illes." a blue robe glv;'" him by 
called his etandard practice There bad been &peCulatlOll newsmen aft era prevloua 
oYer the yeus !wi _ to Elsenbower would mate the bean attacle. 
refrain from _ralng any ,-<l/Idoreement since abortlyaf- Elsenbowe r, who IOld news-
candfdare until mat candid",,, ler he scbeduled the news con- men he slowly I. regaining 
haa been nomln.red by con- fecence. strength.. said he boped all 
.entlon or primary. Be fo r e the announcement Republfc-.Jl'i. would get hehlnd 
". mint. however, that this Ntxon told newsmen he dtdnot the GOP nominee, wboe'Yer 
year ts an excepJloaal one'" know What Eiaenbower tntend- be L8. 
he said. "'The I .... e. are 80 ed It> say-but added he hoped 
areat and 80 confUsing that I !be sutemel'il would support 
would lite to break my own bls cmdldacy. He called the 
. prec.edenr#f. former preatdent a revered 
He .ald most adult Amer- ftaure among people of both 
Icans have expressed them- political partlea. 
eelvea on this subject ""d he Elsenbower, stU! D.shlng 
David Elsenbower, 20, the 
general's lI'aDdson, 1s the na-
"""al chairman of Youth for 
Nixon. He also la engaged 
to marry Nixon's 19-year-
old d.ugbler, Julie. 
u.s., North Viet Troops Clash 
SAIGON (AP)- u.s. troop. 
8maabed into an enemy force 
Tburaday near the C ambodlan 
border 'and prllOOners saId It 
was part of a fresh North 
Vietnamese regiment' th.t had 
joined Wllb other units massed 
for an attack: on Saigon. 
It was the first 80Ud con-
taCl in several weeks between 
American and North Vietnam-
ese forces along Cambodian 
border infiltration routes, and 
bore OUt intelligence repons 
of s1gn1flcam (roop concen-
uatlons In T~Nlnb Provtnce, 
75 mUes not'tbwest of Sataoa. 
Spokesmen said 3. North 
Vtetnameae reg u 1.a r B were 
killed while American losses 
were four killed and 23 wound-
ed I n the flve-bour battle. 
The spokesmen aald the 
North Vietnamese opened up 
With rocket-propelled gren-
ades on armored personnel 
carriers of the U.s. 11th Ar-
mored Cavalry Regime ... and 
this started a fierce excbange 
Man Sentenced for 
Selling GUM to 
Chicago Yow'" 
CHICAGO (AP)-A federal 
judge semenceq a man lO 
prison Thureday for elgbt 
years for seiling more than 
1,000 guns to the Blackstone 
Rangers youth gq. 
A Jury convicted Tom T. 
of small-arms UTe. 
U.s. fighter-bombers and 
hellcop<er gunsBJpa raked the 
North ~ietnamese positions 
wh ile artillery pounded [he 
ene my until tbe y pulled back 
(oward tbe border . 
After [he battle the Amer-
icans f 0 u n d what wa.s de-
scribed as a "pretry good 
sized" secret base whi ch had 
boused about 150 soldiers. It 
apparently bad just bee n evac-
uated and nine AI(. 7 .. sault 
rifles. magazlhes, ruck.sacks 
and yartoua documents were 
atrewn around. 
The documents and inter -
rogation of three Nonh Viet-
namese prt80DerS identifted 
tbe enemy 8S soldiers of the 
32nd Regiment. Earlier this 
week intelligence r e po r ted 
tbat the 3200 and 33rd regi-
ments had march~d 125 mile s 
south frortrthe central high-
lands to join · other enem y 
units reflt't1ng at secret base 
camps in tbe area. 
MIlitary spokesmen say 18 
.ene my r egimenls are camped 
within a few days march of 
lhe capllal . ~,thlrd major 
offensive previously antici-
pated this week Is now ex-
pected any time berwe~ now 
and early September. ' 
U.s. sources satd some of 
[heoe enemy units have pulled 
back from positions around 
Saigon to Tay Nlnb Province, 
wber. tbey tbreIIteD. . . key 
provincial capital. 
Coun judge ruled Thursday in the sui t Lungare , Lungare' s 
that a gun deale r ma y be pare nts , Cha rles Wood ma s ter . 
liable for damages Ste mming who alle gedl y a ided in the 
from acrs comm ined by an shooting. and Phillip Webe r. 
underage purchaser. 3D, [be gun dealer who sold 
Judge Abraham W. Brusse ll Lungare the we apon. 
made the decision in a pre - Judge Srusse! l s a id, " The 
[rlal motion on a $1.1 million dut y of se lling [he dange r ou s 
suit CUed on behalf of Stephen weapon should nm be 5ubs(3n-
leWIS, 13, who wa s shOt in [tall y d iffer e nt than the dUI Y 
1963. in hCU'ldhng the weapon. How 
Russell Lungare. 22, was can I say t hat t~C selle r should 
co nvicted of attempted murder be held to" a lesser dut y than 
and committed LO a hospital a pare nt who k. eep!! firea rm s 
for the criminally insane. in the house ?" 
Private Rooms 
for Girls $350 
for room & board 
549-4692 
Wilson Man9f 
708 W, Fr •• man 
• lIIodern equip",.n' 
• plealGn' 
at.olph.r. 
• .pa' •• play IT •• 
BILLARDS 
c .... p",. Shop, l nv C.nt., 
AT 
rrSTOCK 
LIQUIDATION 
SALE" 
Colli n s, .9, of interstate 
tranaponat1on of firearms. 
The Ralller.' activities 
have been Investigated re-
cently by a congressional 
subcommittee. 
Special 
Student 
Membership 
Rates 
700 S. ILLINOIS 
Col1tns' Indictment Included 
Information tbat he arralllled 
for the ahipmem of seven 
guns from Fore8~. Miss., to 
C blcago last 
[7sTONITf , ~ti-eet Corner Society" I 
. _ 9:30-1:30 . 
SATURDAY 
"The HencJhrTl8I'I," 
Suits 
Kuppenheimer " Botany "500" 
15% to 40% OFF 
Shoes 
Roblee " Bo8ton1an 20% to 40% OFF 
Walking Shorts 
20% OFF 
Swim Suits 20% OFF 
Dress & Sport , Shirts 
at , ' 
W LOW rPRICES 
p.,.. D~L.Y EGYPTIAH July 19. 1968 
I . . I Pennsylvania Editor Recognized Final Examination Schedule Null Wins Golden Quill Monday. AuguSt 26 
7:30 clao ............... . .. . ... . . .... .... ... . .... .... 7:30-9:30 
GSDI08A, IQ8B; Math lilA, II1B .. . ....... 9:50-11 :50 
12:30 classes ............. ... ... ... . . ..... ...... ... 12:30-2:30 
GSC lOt; Finance 320 ........ ....... . ......... . .. 2:50-.:50 
8:30 
GSB 
3:30 
GSC 
Tuesday, August 27 
~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::.·::::::.·::::::::9~~~i~~ 
cl ........ .. .................. . ............. :1 2:30-2:30 
102 lSectiona 9 through 16 only) ...... . 2:5O-.:50 
Wednesday, August 28 /I-~ 
11 :30 cla.ses ......... . ...... .. ... . ........... . .... t: 30-9:30 
GSD 123 (9 hour seque nce cour .. s) ; 
GSD 126 C . ............... 9:50-11 :50 
1:30 claases ..... .............. . .................. 12:30-2:30 
GSA 20IB ..... ... ....... .. .................. ... ..... 2:5O-.:50 
Thursday. AuguSt 29 
9:30 classe ... . ......... .. . ..... .. .. . ...... . .. ... ... 7: 30-9:30 
2:30 cl ........ . ... . . . .. ............. .. ... . .. . .. ... 12:30-2:30 
Frida y, August 30 
10:30 ctaue .... ... ........ . . ..... . .... .. .... . ..... 7:30-9:30 
Mate-..Jp examination period for student. whose 
petitiona bave been approved by tbelr academic 
cI ........... ........ ........ ....... .. ....... ......... 9:50-11 :50 
GENERAL EXAMINATION INFORMATION 
Examtnadona for one and nro-credit hour courses 
wt\I be beld durlng the laSt regularly scbeduled 
claae period prior to the formal final examlna-
tion .... k. Three. four a.J)4..fly'~~ed1t-bour courses 
will meet at the tlmes-n~~ye. No~credlt 
courses wblcb give examinations will follow tbe 
same schedule as outlined foy one and twD-credlt-
bour courses. . 
A student who flDds he has more tban three 
examinations on one d.y may petition, and a sru-
dent Who baa two examinations scheduled at one 
time should petition b1s academic dean for approval 
to take an examination durinllbe make .... p examlna-
tlon period on the last day. Provision for sucb a 
m.ke-up examination period does not mean that a 
student may decide to m1u b1a scbeduled examina-
tion time aDd expect to make It up during tbls 
make-up period. This period Is LO be used only for 
a student whose petition bas been approved by his 
de.n. 
A su.ldem woo misses a final examination may 
~ .take an exa~lnation ' before tbe time sched-
uled for the class examination. Information rela-
• ttve to [be proper grade (0 be give n a stude m 
..".., misses a final examination and is not In-
yolyed iD a sitUAtion covered In tbe preceedlng 
para&raph will be found in !be mineograpbed memo-
JlUII1I!!n forwarded to me mbers of the instructional 
"aaff at the time tbey r eceive tbe fi nal grade list-
Henry H. Null IV, p>!bl1sber 
of tbe AbinlltOn (Pa.) Journal, 
recelvecl the 1968 Golden QLIllI 
Award cll11'l'II !be aMual sub-
scrip< lon dinner of !be Sigma 
Delta Chi professional 
journaliSlic soclelY, Thursday 
nlgbt In St. C barles, Mo. 
Tbe award is given aMually 
by [be lmernation Conference 
of Weekly Newspaper EdiLOrs 
fo r outstanding editorlal writ-
Ing in tbe weekly newspaper 
field. Null was recognized for 
his e d itorial, "Dr. Manin 
Luther King." In which he 
Olln-Malhieson of East 
AlLOn, Ill .• wtll be on campus 
far interviews with majors In 
accol,lnttng. bua1ne88 or eco-
nomics on Monday, July 29. 
according to an announcement 
this week by the Unlverslty 
Placement Services. 
"'05' WIlli 
OAJLY I:OYPTuu. 
· ,~,. -"fiif 
of aU 
kinda 8. 
• Sandwich .. 
e Spalletti onM .. " 
Steaks nmta"". Ttl. I L_ 
To~'.Pbsa 
I DIUVD I 
40J So. 1111 ... 1. 457·7859 
Little Caesar's 
Supreme 
Roast B •• f 
Sandwich.s 
Spagh.tti 
Ing for the r ecording of grades. C A. ... US ~PPING CENTER ---------=======~ India Reports Gain 
In FOCHI- Production 
. ~-
NEW DELHI (A P) - Im-
proved seeds. Irrigation and 
fertUlzer may enable india ro 
stop Importing wheat within 
three years, Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi predicted at a 
ceremony marking issuance 
of a posta~ stamp with the 
s log an " f Wheat RevolutJon 
1968." India has a curreqt 
.record production of 16 million 
ron. compared with 6.8 millIon . 
In 1951. 
DIAMONDS 
COLONEL SANOfIlS 
SAYS IT'S 
PICNIC1IME 
Don't spend time fixing a 
lunch. Get Kentuckv Fried 
Chicken, It's ready in min-
utes; so vou'li have more 
time for M. 
549-3394 
a n a 1 y zed [be conditions 
present in America that en-
gendered ICing's murder. 
Howard R. Long. chairman 
of the Deparrme nt of Journal-
1sm . made tbe presentatlona 
The ~r was also at-
tended by delegates to the 
1968 ICWNE now In progress 
at Pere Marquette State Park. 
Granon, m. The ICWNE has 
its headquarters at SlU. 
JULY, 
SALE 
Now Thru Thursday 
Special Mail Order 
Service 
Now Available AI Plaza Music Cenle, 
OLDIES but GOODIES 
LAIIGEST SELECTiOl< Of PUT Hln Ie SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS 
LP'S & 45 ' , 
TRY OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE 
s ...... tI •• ch.ck _ th. full __ , ,h .. !s ... _4 
10. po ..... '" .11 .. ,1 •• ; 15,f po ..... _" L . P' .' • • 
LIST PRICE 
s..,. $S.,. 
16." 
OUR PRICE 
U.S7 
S4.37 
$4.99 
Standard ca&Hlle tap. r.cord.r 
.~ carrying COM, dyna.ic .ik. 
and 3 cauett .. included 
reg. $69,50, NOW $419.50 
AIWA Solid Stat. St.r.o tape r __ .
4 trodt 2 s,.-d. 
r.g. $119.95, NOW $89.95 
Mast.rwork solid stat. 2 spMd tape 
record.r. 
r.g, $79.95, NOW $59.95 
Lloyd's .oliel stat. portable pho ......... 
with AM radio. 
Jeg. $341.95, NOW $26.95 
Mast.rwork port"'. record play.r 
solid .fat •. 4 speeds 
r.g. $21.95, NOW $16.95 
Following Albums - r.g. «.98 
NOW $2.99 
A II Maltovani records 
All Andy Williams 
All Claudine Langet 
All Elvis Presley 
All Richard Harris 
All Tiny Tim 
All Temptations 
All Frank Sinatra Albums 
reg. 5.98, NOW $2.99 
. PL~a, 
M~e~ 
0,... 9 •.•. to 9 p •• • , Exc ... t TIl.,.. N- to ,p .... . 
..... 1. c_ · · 
..... .. . r. . . ... . . 
'.: • " j 
Sxpert Syewear -
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMiNATION 
WIll BRING YOU 
1. Corred PreeeriplioDs 
2. Correc:l Filling 
3. Correc:l AppearaDee 
Service ... n.ble for most 
eyewear while you w.it ' 
- - - - - - -1 r- - - --L ~:::C~I;;~~ J L ~~nabl:.p~e~ 
To Preeeal CoUtlerl 
D...,e ...... _. lit 
I. Ih 110m. Lib,.". fo_lam . 
10 rtpl 11ft VlckU Lee of L.f.,..Ue. Calif . . Clarlc. Mar-
aall of C_.dal •• 8ob.rt J . •••• Ick .• 1.1118, ducor 
rroa New Yo". Be¥etb B&rOa or .. " Pro-.ect, Eric Me. 
K_., of Cllle •• o. ud P_.I. Poilu of WII •• ue. Th. 
... ce .. " ... ~ .UI IIneaea' a co.cert at 8 p . • . Weclaeeday 
Ia lIIe Duce _10 (lo .. erl1 Ule So.lIler. PI..,.loou8e l, 10 
.IoICIo III e ' .... Ic I. m.lte<! free . 
Dad Nearly Loses Pla~ To Gunman 
., II.". L .. lI_ml mental .,.sent. was arrested 8011. HHe' 8 been with Delta 
on charpa of kidnapping and lor 20 years." 
"HaYe I p>Od trip, Dad. plnc:,.. The entire family bas always 
Don'I late on .. ,. Cubu pea- '" beard about Ibe incident been _ppreben.lve aboul tbe 
-aen and WIIId up dIeno," III clu. MoocIa,.," explalDed elder DlDe.' profesalon, "but 
Porrest DlDee, Jr. joItIJIg bls _, leopbomoremajortng be h ... rang Iron nerves and 
warned bls pIloc fMller .. be III marl<etIII&. "One of my Is able to tblnk qulcltly." 
lelt lor the airport O\Ou 1.. friend. came up to me and "Stiffer gun control legis-
8p1'iDg break., .aid be b8d _ my <lad 011 latlon would belp 10 keep ibis 
La. Prido"lliIIIC_warn- l8lenatan. SIDce I don't have problem .down. 5oQJ.e people IDI almoat ~ ~ a TV, I 4.klI(I.:;)Dow wbu btl! • _ thai tb1a .......... biotp 
o Capt. Porre. DIDea, Sr., w .. li1t:IDi Miout." but I believe II would mate 
Delta AIrllne. pIloc, w .. on That do,. the ]IOUDger Dines It harder lor ibis Sllultlon to 
a nlaht from PbUadelpbta JO. !elepboned bta father an<! happen," DInes said. 
Houaton wtlb • crew of Ihree famUy, who Uve In Llncoln- Tbe younger Dllles bas flown 
an<! 47 paaaenaen wIIen ...... - 1Ibtre, 01., and was relieved with his father and would lite 
man entered tile c:abID and de- 10 learn bls father was safe. to get his pnot's Ucense some-
manded tbat be fl,. the pice "In fact, be'. staned his time. 
10 Havana, CUba.. However,~. again," be explained. Perhaps Ibere could be some 
30 mlnuteB from MIami, the 'My fl!tber bas been flying kind of discretion used when 
crew conv1Dcecl tile would-be aIDce be " .. 16 and used to the passengers buy tiCkets, he 
Ilijaciter, laur ldeatlfted .. Bave Ilis lunch money to fly. added. 
Oran Richards, to Nm OYer He soloed at 17 and was a "Maybe !be ticket salesman 
Ilis gun. The plane landed In 111gb< Instructor In Ibe Army could ilse his judgment and re-
Miami and Richards, alormer Air Corps at 19," said the fuse to sell a ticket to someone 
Farmers to See Weed Killers 
ParmerB wtll get a cbance 
to see Ibe performance of 
variOUB tlDd. of weed ItlUIDg 
cbemlcals In com and soy-
be'!!.B Thursday afternoon 
durng the annual summer Ag-
ronomy Pleld Day at SIU. 
pertntendent, says v 1s 1 tor 8 
wW see and hear about ex-
pertmental p lots concerned 
with the influence of vartous 
till .. practices on soU mOis-
ture. com breeding work, BU-
dangrass and soybean vari-
edes, Insect problems and 
soybean., row spacing stu-
dte., lit a It I varledes and 
management, and some te.s 
involving crownvetcb. 
who seems to be a poeentlal 
danger to !be alrllnes." 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIHC RATE~ 
1 DAY . .. JS ~ pe~ lin .. 
3 DAYS .. t COD"C'UU". ) , • •••••• b.h ~, llQ. 
5 DAYS .. ( Coa .. C\,IU •• ) •... ••.. 15 . P-" line 
DEADLrH.es 
.... d . Ot.N Set. ad.. . l_ d . ,. . pnO' 10 publl C:- . I "," . 
'he • . • d • ••••••••• • •• •••••••• •• •• ••.••.•..... F r ld • . 
" CONRAD OPTICAL 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Impad. 
... elcI', • .., yo. 6-' 
- ilia Daily ~ 
CI.uifiH .4 .... 
• • : . 
Try it. 
Co •• in, or u •• 
th e handy· clauified 
ad for. b.low. 
IHSTRUCTI~S FOR O:OMPLETlHC ORDER 
· Comp.l ~ I ' ." ~ I ' on . I · ~ ", . , nl. b . UpO lO'" p~ ... 
·P"n, In ai l C AP IT A l. l.ETTERS 
ot.. D ... be. 0' 1. 11 '" p "" 109-' 
Do _I ...... .-p ..... ... p ..... 10. punr . .. .. " ... ... 
S IIo.1$) .pa c .. . bt t _.1OT! .. on;l . 
Co .... _ ,. p'" 01 • Ion ...... lull lo n. 
• .. on .. ,. c -.a.o. b.- •• funde d , I .cI ,. _ ... ll e d . 
° D .. I , £eyptlan . .. . r n · .. . 11'1 .. " I.h l '0 . .. ) .. .. , _ , 
ad ",," , . ,n. ropy 
Tbe program of toura and 
dtscusslon of various soli and 
crop experiment. at the C0-
operative Agronomy Researcb 
Center wtll begin at 1 p.m. 
11 the Cenler, operated joint-
ly by SIU and the Unlverally 
of nuno .. , about one and a 
Specialists from !be SIU 
School of Agriculture and the 
Unlverslly of Wino Is wWbe 011 
band 10 dtBcuss Ibe work and 
answer farmers' questlons. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
• half mUeB southwelll of Car-
bondale. 
Roy Browning, Center .su-
LUXURY DININC" ·· 
with 
LIVE MUSIC 
WHILE YOU DINE 
(NOAH A~ .THE ORGAN) 
. OPEN 6:00 AM . • 10:00·P.M. 
(til 11:00 P.JA. on Week-ends) 
.. .... . ( ..... ·Car-kndale.-
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
o for Sol. c:JE-"lo,. ... ..,t 
error R..... w •• ed O -s.rviu. 
OFoYftd 0& • ..-.01,.....,. o tt..d 
CLoat 
3RUN AD 
o I DAY 
o J DAYS 
o S DAYS 
.Uow J d" . '0' ad 
t o .tart if •• lI.d 
,,"OHE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR _,..--:-::-_ T o " nd . .. ..... " ;, . , . 
• ....J upl, 14tal n .... bor ... , U n ... I, ... .. .. . , p .. . l, n~ 
a .• laoCUr., .. d und ... · . 1 ... . F u . ".""",,,, 1 .. . " .. .. 
• fI ..... Un. ad 10' , ..... d .... · • . lul . l .... u . • f~ :!o 
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Mysteries Uncovered 
SIU 'Digs' Mexican ·Culture 
DiAplays 
Snake 
acbool Iludent 
displ &ys Kin, snake 
he pick e d up In field researc h el-
.edUIon III SIU annual Kummer sci -
ence la.tUule 'or lUted htCh scbool 
students. Looklnc at the catch Is 
S.V zoolocis, Howard St.ins . Sotor, 
IIOD of the U.S . Aceocy for later-
national Development cbief in Seoul, 
111 HlODe SO stud e ala trom tbrouch-
out the U.S. &ad abroad aUendtnc 
&.be 'wo-monlb prolram . He Is ape-
claUziDc in 7.1\0101)'. 
Irate Customer 
To Get Candy 
f·C 0 n s ci e n c e doth make 
cowards of us aU." So i[ did 
to a cU8tomer wbo apparently 
K!cted OUt tbe glass window 
of a vending machine to get 
• candy bar, 
A sharp, nearly triangular 
arc u:ound the dusty MeXican 
town of- Chalchlhultes looks 
lilio . a World War n anWery 
battleground. Pits and moWlds, 
some dotted wi[h bleak and 
scraggly vegetation. stretcb 
for some 18 miles along [he 
mesa land In western Zaca-
tecas provt,nce. 
They are but one of [he 
mysteries left by Mesoameri-
can Indian cultures who van-
Ished In [he 1300' s A.D .. and 
wbose historic fronUera stU! 
dellnea<e [he habltll \ behavior 
and life style ql S<luu.ern and 
nonhem Mexican rural pe0-
ple. 
The "battle ground of Chal-
chlhuites " Is actually a series 
of mines wo rk ed by [he Chal-
ch.ihuites Indi ans . Bu[ why 
the y wo rked [he m and what 
they 'e xtrac ted from them Is 
an unsol ved PUzzl e . 
Wo rking on this puz zl e and 
othe r s associated with Meso-
america has been a speci al 
arc haeologic al r ese a r c h unit 
at Southern illinois Un ive r-
Sit y. It s le ade r, SIU museum 
dlrec[or J. Charle's KeUey, 
was the flrst to describe the 
massive boles a s mines, nO( 
as aniticlaHy created cave rns 
used by [he Indians for refuge 
when they were under attack. 
Tha[ had been [be prevailing 
view since 1910. 
The 
The damaged machine 11''' OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT discovered June 23 In the 
Universtly Center alcove near 
the Olympic Room by a nlgh[ 109 N, Washington 457 -5312 
manager, .cco~ng [9 a88is- "============::::::::===========f tanJ: center director Jarl)ea I S~d. For the Creative Cook Tbe cuS[omer was probably 
fruatrated after losing no 
doubt bta IaS[ dime In [he ma-
clUne, Sbeppard surmised, and 
Id~c;:'t [he glsss to gee 
<be deaired candy bar. 
The incident was investl-
gatejS by [he Security Police. 
Howe'fler, conscience made tbe 
guIl[y pony pay. A letter, 
d&<ed, Jull'J.7 and comalnlng a 
$5 bill, ~ched [he director's 
<Iesk wi[b tbta· message pre-
sumably written by [he of-
fender : 
"Please give cbis [0 the ARA 
or the , vendl~ machine man 
for tbe damage done [0 <be 
macliine. A customer." 
Exotic Teas 
Spices 
Rices 
.e .e(!)'If 3J' g 
The happy hou~ewore cenler Open 90m 10 9pm Murdole 
CARRIES 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
No Cover Charge B_ef~re 9:30pm 
Listen 1'0 The Sounds Of The 
"LONG WAVE RADIO" 
, SUNDAY NIGHT-FOLK SINGING· 9pm-1am 
":\ . - ./ No Cover Ch~rge 
i 
suspects, were warted by 
local indians under [echnl-
cians and soldiers who moved. 
in from southern MexiCO. Ax 
bandies, sorting pile. and 
burned [orcb aplln[s have been 
found. Radiocarbon [ests date 
them as far back as 390 and 
600 b.c. . 
Research on the m lnes 1s 
but one aspec< of [he SIU 
research effort. The wbole 
survey, including hundreds of 
excavations In Zacatecas , Du-
rango and J all""" since 1952, 
makes SlU ' s wort: the most 
'extensive e ve r unde naken on 
the nonhe rn Mesoame rican 
frontier. 
The results ar e now belng 
sorted , c atalogued and ana-
lyzed in a one -t im e nursln~ 
hom e near the SIU c ampu s . 
The twO sto ry b r ick: s truc -
ture Is lJre r al ly fill ed wit h 
pon ery. stone wa r e , bone tools 
and met al piece s whi c h K eH y 
says "represent m OTe th an 
1,000 yea r s of c ulru r e In 
nonhern M exico. " 
Anothe r mystery of (he 
Chal ch lhultes c ulture that [he 
SIU summary r e port may re-
solve is the moveme nt of their 
frontier. From central Mexico 
In 100 A.D. tt ~dvanced 1,000 
mUes nonb, then sh rank back 
nearly [0 Mexico CI[y by <he 
time of [he Chalchlhui<e. un-
explained disappearance. 
KeUey says [he historic 
fronUer st1l1 diVides MeXiCO 
Into dlstlna modes of be-
havior. Nonh of 1[,;- [he rural 
peasants wear shoes, tend to 
be more Independent, and 
proud. South of the old Meso-
american fronti e r, [he native s 
wear the Ooppy sombreros of 
popular Image, go bar efooted 
and don' t mind [ot tng burde n6 
that the no nhe rne r s would 
call fit onJy tor pack animals. 
Among the thousands of 
it e m s found In <; n ' " d igs " 
a re SO fT" I,." a rc~4l'<)Ic)~ l c J, 1 r a r l -
[ i es . KI,., I h:. bone~ be l h: III.-"d 
[0 be ( ht , ~\(: o f .J Ch al l hlhultt.' ~ 
h igh p r it:st 'M t,." r l,.° un .. : a n hl:d 
nea r the e-ntranc ~ [Q a sh r lnt..". 
At MO~lehuma , rh(' SIl ' rc"-
searche r s found d 2U- lnc h h igh 
statu e o f a aod In an Imolc t 
alta r. Both we r e unusual d ts-
cove rteR because the Indians 
always tOOK [he i r Impo n ant 
religious object s w1<h [hem 
when .they left a com munity . 
of. 1968 Chev 1 tpn 307 v8 .. speed 
Only 6,000 mile! 
of. 1968 Ford Fairlane 500 2 Door 
H, T, fastback 390 .. speed, 
power steer ing 11,000 miles 
of. 1 ~7 Dodge Dart G, T. conv. v8 
Automatic 25,000 mi. of 
factory warranty remaining 
of. 1964 Chev Impala 2 Dr. hard top 
v8 Automatic, power steering 
... 1964 Che9lmpala" Dr. H,T. v8 
automatic, power steering 
';XTRA CLEAN 
,.. 1964 Chrysler" Dr, v8 (JUtomat1c. 
power steering 5,000 miles 
factory warranty ';XTRA CLEAN 
SMITH'S DODGE 
1206 W. Mein 
(next t~ Uni'iersity Bank) 
p ... .1.' . 
Pitching DQminates Modern Baseball \ , . 
By Paul Corcoran 
Copley New., service 
[heir talents as hitters and 
sluggers because the men they 
sought to e mulate were gelting 
When Willie Mays and Mic- paid huge sums of money for 
~ey Mantle were hoya, their such akills. 
idols were base ball sluggers Kiner ' s fam ous line "a1n-
Uke Ted W!1lJama and Stan gles hinera don't drive Cadll-
Musial. lacs" was not lost on tbe teell-
As Hank Aaron and Eddie agers of 20 years ago. No-
t~bews we re growing up and body saw much glamor in tbe 
f:~dff~~e[~~~~e~a::~~~~: bu~i~~~Se o~ t:~C_hi~g; 80 some 
age. of hilling atara Ralph c r iJ l c a would have you be-
Kiner and Jackie Robinson. liev~--ba8ebaU 1a revertJ",to 
The a e grea, • ta r a of the- the Middle Agea. All ota 800-
19~Os and ea rly 1960a, and de n, ' he pllchers ar e taking 
oondreda of playerl • .developed ove r and the hitte rs are belp-
Howard a-~andidate 
For 3-Crown Honor 
NEW YORK (4P) - U aU 
It takes La a ,27~ banlng aver-
ale, 33 home run. Ind QO 
runa baned In, then Prank Ho-
ward may win I Triple Crown 
alter all. 
A month or 80 alo, wben 
the 6-foot- 7 .llIIIIer of the 
Wa.bllWton Senaton boaated 
22 homen, 47 RBI and I .342 
averqe, people wer e starting 
to taUt about him .. a poa-
sible Triple Crown winner . 
Thlt w .. abortly alter Howard 
captured the baseball world' 8 
fancy witb a fanta.tic streak 
of 10 homero In .IX gamea. 
"That .a •• MreakotaWe-
time, (0 be honeat with you," 
Howard oaJd TbLll'a4ay before 
a ~I'~ ~":: :~h :: t!0~~ 
beBt Btreak I'll e....... go on. 
ReaUy, I'd describe myself aB 
.• .27~ hitter wbo .boWd bit 
32 or 33 home nina and drive 
In around QO rune. I'm juBt 
new bit!1", my peak yearB 
and I feel I'm capable 01. bit-
U,. b et we e n 3~ and. ~-hom­
er . ... 
Pr o m June 10 through 
W"ednea4ay'8 game, Howard bit 
only .175 with four homers 
and 18 RBI and his seaeon 
average skidded to .2SO-nJne 
po I nt. abo ... h la Uletlme 
mark- wbJIe tbe Senators 10Bt 
2~ of 32 glme •• 
"1 think there have been 
times wben I've pressed, but 
I'm nOw aart:tna to r e lax a 
bit," tbe big fellow said. 
"I'd say [ 'ye lost about 15 
bit. becauae of the over shift 
most teama use against me 
and I ' ve goqen very few fluke 
blts-. 
Ie s s . Wben [he Nauonal 
League deflated the American 
League.J 1-0 , in the All-SlU 
gam~ i he weeping and gnash-
ing of teeth became a nat io nal 
choru s . 
What happened is (hat p itc h-
tng atta ined a glamor In [he 
la'e 1950s and early 60s tha, 
h never had before. Warren 
Spahn also proved that pit ch-
tng paid ver y well when he 
drew $80,000. 
Then Sandy Koufax showed 
you could have both--glamo r 
and a $1 00,000 aa lary-- by de -
ve loplOg a good fast ball and 
a curve . 
The Kids who in another 
da y made like W 11118 rna o r 
MU8i~~an im uating Koufa x. 
Spahn, Obn Dryadale or Juan 
Marichal. 
The fine young pitche rs of 
the New York. Mers. Oakland 
A'a, and othe r clubs wh o 
seldom had 8trong mound 
staffe are the fust products 
of this dtfferem era . A Tom 
Seave r o r Catfish Hunte r. now 
in his early 20's, got hi s in-
spiration from a Koufax 'or 
Spahn six to 10 years ago. 
And as the young pit chers 
move lnto [be majors, the 
great sluggera of the last de-
cade are on the decane. 
/'. look at the r ecords, for 
ex ample, shows[har Mays, 
Aa.ron, MamIe , Mathews and 
ErnJe Banks have supplanted 
almost aU · the borne - run 
record holders With the ex-
ception of Babe Ruth. Macys 
already has moved abead of 
Jimmy Fon and Mantle and 
~~~~ ~~.p~e:~ ~ o:e~~ 
To oay that e very hoy wants 
to be a pltcber would be rldl-
culous. There are many ftne 
young binen, I ncludlng Pete 
Rose of C Inclnn",I, RJck Mon-
day and Sal Bando of Kanaas 
City, and Bill Free han of De-
troit . 
Breakfast 
Is Served! 
Every Saturday 
In the Oo"i. Room 
Student Center 
8:()() • 10:00 A.M. 
But for the t im <: being at 
least, the pE:ndulum has swung 
toward pitching, wi t h man y of 
the beSt baseball playe r s who 
would have been JUSt as gOf"Jd 
as outf ie lders or shortstops If 
the y focused (he i r atH:mion on 
tho se positions. 
T he sk y r ealt y i~n'[ failing, 
In other words. no maner how 
man y Chi cken Llah:s fo r ecas t 
the death of baseball bec ause 
of "'lOO much pi tc hi ng and lOO 
Illtle hlt.ting. 
Olapel 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
5w>day "'<><Ship 
10:(5 a.m. 
Tlt. \lft1 . . ... I.., 
c.. ...... lty l . 
ContI.II, I".I~ 
700 Soatl Ullifleraity 
Daily "Egyptian Classi-fied Action Aas-' ~ " - . 
FOR SALE 
Cla .. Uled Ada. Space In a .... dely 
read paper. For lood reWia put 
)'OUr ad 1ft coday at tbe D&J.1y EI)1)-
llan. (T "'1). 
CoU c.klM. Brand __ , Deftr u..d. 
Sdll ' ln pla.lc coftr. Sell for balf. 
Cal.1 4!17-4334. p SA 319 
bl 0 14.&. convertable . Ulled t.lres, 
14 and " Inches. !l49-lb91. 8A 484 
~9~~~.t!!:.:.~r~~~r . EXI.r~~~~ 
Houae by owner . 2 be4rm., Uvl~ 
room, batb. c.arpeted din.l", wttb sUd-
I~ &1a .. door. o+er&ooklr11; pallo In 
shaded bact yd. Kitchen Includes 
re.frta. , rs. , .aaber, dryer. 2b1ks. 
from WI '*1cr and CCHS. AJ.r wad.. 
tor $1!1 ,SOO. There lu't a nicer 
I blk. IIlreet In C'd.aJe In wbJcb 
to Itft. Por appt. pboM U9.SlS9. 
SA . 92 
T railer. C'clale. 1966 NunGO IOx52', 
carpeted, alr COIId.. , nlc:c shady kK. 
$3,100. CaU U9·41&; SA 499 
Mercedes -Benz 2lClS. See at 701 S. 
Poplar St, 8 A ~ 
Parachute with hust ler mod. Sad:-
pact, re.eerve. $15, like new. ~49-
4431 . 5513 A 
63 Tempest. 4 cyl ., 4 dr. Very &ood 
;~r·s1tc.~ price, mua K~1:4~ 
. Sell aJ.bumt; , your Iym awl. or old 
papubacta. Get IOID8 eXIra moaey 
.: ~rtb~~O-:-:=:"~~ 
'63 TIl4. Wuel .. 11 tb!. week. Abo 
14 tc.. u.iltIoaI wtda uaUer. U9-
~. _ '~2 "< 
The Dally Egyptian reserves the rlgbt to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on can..C!Ued ada. 
1960 Ford convenalNe. EIlc.eUeru 
condo c.o C anerflUe, 915_2903. 
552~ A 
1%<:1 VW . Good coDd... only 15,000 
m11u. S I . l~ or bea offer. Ca1l 457-
2944. 552 4 A 
Unu.uaJ meclaJUona • lU'l beacb al 
dbcount prlc.es. Por appolntmeru 
phone Surt 549.!l541 after !I, 5!125 A 
1956 traUer, B II 42, carpeted , al.t 
condo C all 457-B201 after 5. 5!128 A 
1964 Triumph TR" . SbowcaK condo 
~:~!I~~'r =a at' c~~~~~ ~:~~ 
5529 A 
MobUe bome, cheap. see J . FenoU 
Box 71, R.Il. 5, Carbond.ale, Pleual'll 
VaDey TraDer Court. S530 A 
1964 ~k bolDt, 101150wttbtlp)UI, 
air coad.. c.rp.. caU 549-')983. 5531 A 
10 :It 45 New Mooft traUer . AU cond. , 
~ ca..rpeted. loed locatlon. 
Call 457_7891 after 6 p.m. 55>32 A 
1960 HUlman. Ne. ttres. p&1ftt. 
brakes. Muat .eU, sin or but 
otJer. 549~542. 5s..:u A 
Boat trailer • Aitc.b, $ U O. Smkb 
Corona pon. typewt1ter , w.aed 
encydopedJ.a..a. boOkcaK andearas. 
Call 549-3550 after !I, m.a.te offer. 
5M4A 
~~~, 45~:.=~. ~:;U:'::~' to:: 
1731. 5545 A 
10' l 45' trailer. Large WI~W5, 
air cond., aMdy 101:. 549-3023 1Itt. 
5. $2.000. 5~ A 
FOR RENT 
1.,.,..,,., ~ __ ..... , .. ,.., ell 
",.. . .... .,.,..,..,. _., 11 -
• A.c~t.J ... . .. t C.,.., • • ;"..d 
=-~ ,., "',eII _If .. I" .. wi" "'. 
)H·C...,. Ho. ... Ollie • . 
Un.lveraity reg\IJ&llons reqwre t!\at 
.11 .Incle u.ndergrl.du.l.u .taa:ienu 
mual U.e In Acc.epledU~Cel'llerl, 
a al~ CONr.CI for .. b.Jch mIlS{ be 
Hied .. uh lbe OU--C. mpua HouaUll 
Offi ce. 
VUlIIp ReneaU.. Approved Doua1n& 
for p-aGu.sle., Wl4erp-adu.sle upper-
c.u.samea. Ellcellel'll kKa l1one. Apt •• , 
~s and trailers. Some aha.re-
~.:.e ,r,~l.'ea. 4" Wea(8~~I~ 
b6 Honda SO. E xc. cond., I,~ mi .. Murphysboro bouse for n:nl. 0 rms . 
$200 or beal ofter. 312 W. College. ' 301 N. 14th St . Pb. b84_30,5 4 or 084-
Doris. 55~ A . 6921. Be 485 
1%,5 Harley O .. l&6a.. 25!kc Sprlra. 
Call Terry al )49-4633a1ter5. 5537 A 
8rown . bJde_a.bed, qa. l1ke ne .. , 
$60. Call 5.49 ... 493. 5540 A 
TypeWTlter. R.oyal, portable whb 
case. E:.:ceUe .. cOlld1uo1l" $2.5 . CaU 
4!17.8387 after .5;30 durlrll; week.. 
-, 5541 A 
1957 Cbe.,y. SI:.: cyl1Dder, ma, 4 
.door. 549-2475 after ~ p.rn. 55~ A 
ArtUaClS. Carbondale. Rare pre. 
Colt.lmbU.a clay ttpres. caU ~7-
7306 July 20 dlrouab July 24 p nly. 
.... A 
( . i 
W.,. a faat. easy, ... ~p wa y to let 
IB.ooo people ino __ your neec13 7Co m-
mu..Cllcare through (he' Oatl y Egyp-
dan c:1Ma1tIed. adA. 
Carbondale rooms .ppro.ed. C lo~ 
to town .nd SIU. Ph. 549- .. 512. B8 494 
Fu.rnlaMd 1xKue. lnqulrt a. Keller'a 
Gull St:rvl~. 509 S. n.J..1.nol ..... e. 
BB 490 
Two bedroom apt., married,. Also 
efflc1ency apt.. 2 miles sow:b. 549-
4079. 88500 
Apt . 3 rooma furniabed. couple, no 
pets. Inquire at 312 W. Ou.. BS 501 
Nella Apta. m S. WaU. Jr., Sr., 
araduate&1ru.. leUinafor FaU, $2001 
~erm . Call 457_ 7263 between 9 a.m. 
• 5p.m. 88.502 
Apanme'nU lo r Fall. Men Ind " omen 
from Sophomores thrOUlh gr~u.ate 
stUdel'lls. Air condlt.lon, fully UI_ 
peled , spacloua Ind e leg.", re.: re. -
lional fac lUJlea ana s .. tmmiJIC pool. 
1207 S. W.II, 457-4123. Wall Screet 
Qu.sdrangles. BS ~ 
MuJl)hyaboro, 3 room furni .r.ed apI. 
Phone 807 - 2143 0\:.,10 after 2:30. 
SS 507 
Houae IraUer. &1r cond., 1" 0 bed. 
rooms. Phone: 4 .57-6~. 557 4 B 
HELP WANTED 
AIoIpISt p'acbaales In Su.aiDe ... Tecb., 
Ub. Ana, etc. ReC1Mer witb Down-
a,ate Peraonnel who la .pt'C1&l1z.Jna 
In collep g'nduate •• Come .. you 
ar e and rep.er earl y lor dfecu'h 
.u-.lce . 103 S. Wub., C arboadale... 
ptl.~ .. 9-~. BC 429 
Mall'llellll n.:e man, plwnb1n& andelec:· 
trl CIlY. Phonr {her 4:30, 457..0405. 
, ... C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us Iype and prtl'll your term 
paper, theala. The Awhor's OftIce. 
114 1/ 2 S. !Ulnota. 549-0931. 8E 37b 
TOpicopy lor qua11t y lhea .. , dU-
.enAltona. Type: tenslOn and worry 
tr~ on pl .. d c m .. len. 457~~7. 
BE 154 
A CbHd'a World Pte-Sc.lflOl. 1100 
Wut WllIow (at 8Il1y Bryaml. C·d&le. 
New bWldlftl-<OlICat1onal-3 br. Ma-
alons. Sum me r and fall registradon 
no .. . Write for Information. BE 413 
We4d1n& lnvit.dons $1 0..50 per 100. 
Wonocramed nepklne: $2 per 100. 
Blrtbolz CUt Mut, 2Of. S. m .. C'dale. 
BE . .. 
A.... an yut"C. Dally Eiypuan Ida iet 
reaulls. r .. o line, lo r one d.l y o nl y 
'00. 
Summer .pec lal. Frh" l~ c.ar .... 1I 
wuh Iha.. ad anyum ... dunll¥ July II 
Bob'l 25C and l~ (.II r .a.all beblnd 
Mu.rdaJe. Umu o ne poer cl.llQmcr, 
plcuc. 8E 497 
Crali Ca r Home Ste r eo. T.~ .ya-
tems, good Itod: on 4 Ind /J t rack 
lapea. C rata Stereo Ceruer, 101 E. 
Main 51. C arbonaa.le, l!J. Phon.: ~ .. 9-
191B. Open 12- 9. Sa, 12...o. 5,52b E 
Gel tbal Itereo, et c . II.lu:d .1 Bob 
Ind Jim' •• U new EkCtroruc E.c-
pair Cenrer .. tl!cb II backed by 
flrsl cia,. F,t;.c;. UceQItC. C aU 45 7-
779 2 (or free estimate. 5549 E 
WANTED 
Ride from Herr' :'1 to SlU, bou:n W, 
Pbone Norma at 453-2&47 or 942. 
3412. 8F 481 
NC'ed to iet -4 I nd; car Mereo. 
Low COM If po.alble. CaU .Iler ~, 
549_3751. Need lOOn. 5)35 F 
Mar ried coupk " Ub no children o r 
pets .. ant: to reM 0fI't: bedroom howIc' 
or a~n . wltbln a 5 mile radlua 
of SnJ MUU,. about Sept. 10. Call 
095-2 125 after b p.m. $538 F 
CouMClor for oaUon&Ily t.nown we)-
mcM Unaerle co. E:lceUe.1Il oppor-
tu.~ty for riJbt lady. !l4Y-M"15550P 
ANNOUNCEMENrs 
CriSP. c le atl prtm1na for tbeats/ di.a-
Mn. QuaUty · rr.,rodLlcdon tprtnteCI 
w/lnk. not pbotocopkd,. Typ1nc 1a 
ea.y w/ off_t ~en. Shop' com-
parel To ('nerve t il, ph. 549·3MO. 
BIC 419 
Snideru for Humphre y now recru..h-
Ina for FaU cruaadlt. U )'DU w.,. to 
help brtna ,""U IDftrnme.nr to a • 
IP'CLI. nadoa. call 4~412. (paid 
plUtical adwru..eme~ 5539 J:: 
=~=~~a~~ 
namm.aae aalea, bOOk .. lea. pollttc:al 
aooo&ancements and · .,on e ..... 
P l.ac:e • cluallle": in tbe A ......... 
...... colwan. Le:t ua kaow ..... 
. ......... ' . . ' r 
P.,. J2 DAILY EGYPTIAH 
VTI Activities Boa'rd 
Sch,edules Fun, Games 
Tbe student~t Vocational 
Tech Ical [nst~e of SIU 
woo't be sitting around tOO 
much this aummer U the Actl-
vUleo Planning Board has Ita 
way. 
Headed by Rlcb Blennan, 
• aecond year Dental Tech-
nology student from Sparta, 
the Board hopes tha, all the 
ItUdent. living on the VTI , 
campus .01 panlcipate In tbe 
aetlvlUe. U has scbeduled. 
The Board bad Uo begin-
ning. about two yean ago and 
Ilnce then ho. expanded Ita 
acUvltlea to Include more than 
70 percent of tbe student.llv-
Ing on the campua during the 
ref.!.!Ar acIIooI year. 
'Through our program a and 
athletiC events we hope to 
encourage new tr1endlb1pl to 
blo'8Om," B I e rm a n laid. 
"The acdvlUes help the allI-
dent. to let together. releue 
I little of their .eam and en-
ergy and get to know ..,me of 
the stUdenta that they might not 
have the opponunlty to set to 
kno . . .. 
Serving with Bierman this 
lummer are Jan Barber. 
George Guffa, J an Dempsey. 
Dave Parker, Shirley Kuntz, 
Bonnie Anderson, Mar 11 y n 
Bright and WUlIam Bleyer. 
coordInator of VTI Student 
Affairs. 
the most papular with all the 
stUdents." Sferman add e d. 
"We h"a v e a coeducational 
softball game which stans 
about 6:30 p.m." 
"We had a glrl p1<chlng 
last week that struck out four 
or five guys in a row." Ble r-
ma.ll said. "I guess sbe got 
a little lucky, but tbe gUys 
;;,~r:'~le-::rtu~~o:.~I"'Y about 
Last spring the Board opent 
about $600 to plI rchase new 
athletic e qui p m e n t .. --:-Jhey 
boUght basketball s, fooilil Us, 
baseballs. baseball mias. ten-
nis nets, volleyballs, and flsh -
Ing.equlpment, 
"We have several basket-
ball, volleyball , tenniS and 
badmlnon coutts which are 
presently . un d e r construc-
tion, t. Blennan sald. "Also. 
an archery range and a 8hut-
ne board court are In the 
pi ans ; and all of them should 
be completed In time for the 
nash of tall Quane T studeoc.a. ~ 
During the summer, Monday . 
nights are usually dedicated 
to softball.; Tuesday nights 
"Monday nights flee", to be feature tree billards a~ the 
Fleckman L'eads student center; Wedne s day nights are m'ovle nights and Thursday nights are open for 
tree recreation. 
1 PGA C "Of tbe 130 stUdents who n , ontest live out here this summer, we have anywhere from 30-
SAN ANTONIO, lEX. CAP)-
Tour roolde Many Fleckman 
rook a tip from , aqe Byron 
Ne\aon and fired afour- unde;-
pal' 66 TIIoarMay for a ..... -
atrake lead In tile opening 
round of the 50th PC A Golf 
champlon.hlp, 
"Byron told me yau've got 
to play the por 3s and tbe 
por ~s If you hope to do any 
good," tbe strapping 24-year-
old youngster fro m Port 
Arthur. Tex •• said. 
" I birdied three of the four 
pot 3s, and that'. ' what did 
It , " 
ping In from tbe rough, and ~e~n;,.c1~~.g e!,,~~ ~::,k.;~ 
added birdie s at the 12 and encourage more of the stu-
16tb on. putts of 12 and seven dents to come <¥It because we 
feet. all bave a good time." 
J_cIr; Nlcklau., pi-yin« - BWard. are free to suy. 
scattershot round with flve wbo bring a glrl, and tree to 
boF)'e and four birdies, and all glrla .... ery Tuesday night 
Arnold Palmer, also erratic; from 8-10 p.m. A tree soda 
.,ere In a cluster, tied at 71. bour Is beld from 8-9 p.rn, 
'Mle 66, one over the course Coming attracdons on mov-
record, gave the toll, dark - Ie night are sucb rucks as 
haired Texan a rwo-stroke "Tbe Raven," "W.C, Fields 
lea d over Frank. Beard. who N 1 g h t." · 'Lost Command," 
also putted with radar eyes and "Texas A c TO 8 8 The 
for 0 68 despite bogeys on the River," 
last twO boles. "We encourage all students 
Only three other players to come out and paniclpate-
In tbe bulky field of 167 man- they don't bave to be a VTI 
aged to crack the 70 par of student. Anyone 1s welcome: ' 
JoJy 19, ". 
Sox Blast _ Orioles on RBis 
CHICAGO CAP) - Leon Wag-
ner and Pete Ward each drove 
In a run w1<h singles In the 
first Inning and the Chicago 
White Sox held on to defeat 
th e BalUmore 0 rio I e s 2-1 
Thursday, 
Luis Aparicio doubled and 
Tom my Davis singled also In 
the opening four -hit Inning 
but alter that Dave Leonhard. 
the 
fore being lifted for a pinch 
hitter in the seventh. 
Staner J ack Fisher was in 
trouble several times In boost-
ing his record to 4-5 as the 
Sox won thetr fifth game In 
six outings under new Manager 
Al Lopez, In six innings, he 
yielded fl v e hit., including 
Prank Robinson's leadoff No. 
S homer .. J 5 fee t over the 
fence. 
$395 'Down 
BUYS A QUAUTY NAME 
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME 
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS, 
~Live the Life of Riley" 
TJ,e only dealer in Illinois 
that has Rental Purchase 
Riley Mobile flomes 
HWY 13 East, Carbondale 
Phone for a home 457.6482 
Flec.kman, who as an ama-
teur led tbe U.S. Open In 1967 
through three rounds and who 
made gold history by, winning 
hla first tournament as a pro, 
birdied ~ sec:on!l hole, chip-
the 7,096-yard Peaca Vaue~ B~I~e~nn~~an~s~~~.~ __ ~~ ______ ~ ............ =-============================:::; course, wbJ.cb sweltered under r 
~-degree beat. ~BJ:f 
BIU Seat; Remain 
For Doubleheader 
Tbe StiIdeat Activities Of-
flee haa announced a ... UablUty 
of 30 bua Mate for tbe 
C ardlnal-New York Meta 
doublebeader Sunday, 
Students Interested In at-
tending the game must elgn 
up In the orrtce by 2 p,m, 
today, Coat for tbe ga mes Is 
$3.50. 
A bu. will leave the Univer-
sity Center at 9:30 a,m. and 
returll directly alter tbe .... c-
and iame • . 
Tbey were Lee Trevino, the ~ , 
casual wisecracking wInDer of ~ 
the U.S. Open In June; be-
spectacled Mason Rudolph of 
Clark.svWe. Tenn., and Don 
Illes, 30-year-Old assistant 
FAMOUS LABEL SWIMSUIT 
pro from Seattle .bo always 
seems to play b1a beSt In 
the PCA , AU fired 69s. 
The searing beat sent riv -
ulets of .ater down the com-
petitors and the gallery of 
12,350. The sweoring came In 
contestants ' protests over the 
knotty wire -like rough and the 
peculiar architeCture of tbe 
course whlcb forced the hlg 
hltters to t b r 0 tt I e their can-
pop 
SALE 
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED 
Regular $13.98 To $19.98 
NOW $8.00 
~e place to go 
for h r;ands 'you know! 
